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Convict Visibly
Moved As Choir
Delivers Cantata

A nervousmild-manner- man, due to spend the remain-
der of his life behindprison bars, had hismomentof glory
hereSundayafternoon.

Frank Marion Grandstaff sat with immobile face as-- the
Texas & Pacific Railway company's 28-voi- male chorus
sanghis cantata, "Big Spring. He said nothing, but Shine
Philips, whose book of the same name inspired the work
from his solitary prison cell, said that Grandstaff seemedto

Murder Charge
Filed-l- n Deaflt

Of CalderonHere
Violence flared here early Sun-

day morning In the northwest quar-

ter of town and for the second

successive week end claimed a
life;

Dead was Pedro A. Calderon,
.

21,
- .ana.cnargcawiu. mmu --

llpe Juarez. 21. '

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Riser, who'
Investigated, said that Calderon'
was stabbed fatally In an alterca--

tlon on N. W. 6th street about 1:30,

r..j.., ... ..... a.a .r... ,. OU..U.,. ". -- -
TYHrttT tMWBHtirVHif wvwiim

pierccd his chest, another his neck
Juarez, who had a previous reo

ord here, was held Monday morn
ing on the murder-- count. His ar-

rest came after Klser had Investi-

gated the affair. Subsequently.
Juarez made a statement to offi-

cers.
A week age Mike Broadnex, Mar-aha- ll

Negro, was slain In a shoot-
ing m the general vicinity of Sun--

BranchT his boon compalon. was'
hooked for murder in the case.

Serviceswere to be held for Cal--

deron at 4:30 n. m. Monday at the
Sacrcd Hcart:athoHc cbureh-witb-
the Rev. Theo Trancls,St. Thorn--
as pastor, officiating. Burial was
to be In the Sacred Heart Catho
lic cemetery. Survivors Include
his father. Geronomo Calderony.
three brothers, Basllio, Bcntura
Geronomo, Jr., and a sister, Lupe
Calderon.
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Badly Injured
YAKIMA. Wash . Oct. 3. Wl
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lured lung
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"sfrlghned
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horn foil nnn rnllrri nn him.
His of full recovery

however, appearedexcellent today,
Doctors attending him at'a Yakima
Hospital said his condition was
cnucal. ine stamina from
an active, away fiom
his Judicial duties stood him in

ttcad. t

J2FimZS1 ," r,Cpondc!

m'.r..n. . cl..n r. hi.
arrival frnm th. arrlriMt Vcrnl'
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77 milts away.
- But for several. days, his
said, the danger of ptifuminla will
be acutt. As soon as his
ment permits, further
lions are to cneck

epnsibilliyiifulher internal
Juries.
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his nn'un hero Lm
brief In this city where

he silent hi-- and
work bis way through prude and
high ffhooi as a newspaocr

i had lo riturr to
Washington, D. C, iaH night by
plane.

The several hour horfcback trip
to the Chinook Pass area of the
High Cascades had bn nlanred.

UBlaf t

soon 10 dc puoiiMieu.
mm won j. uuocn. iwinu

"TGUbcrt i

enmfort.ililc as ndFsibic then
'

for aid, but It more
an stutcner ctxua
be up rugged hillside,

lost consciousness
throughout the lrng ordeal He was
hospitalized bere about four
after ins accident

wiui emotion.
Later Grandstaff Bhruggcd

his shoulders. His reaction?
"I don't know. I felt

all torn up inside."
WnTfttttc programIn the Jam--

packed city auditorium was over,
Grandstaff was swarmed by autogra-

ph-seekers and s. It
took him most of an hour to satisfy
the demand. This he did smilingly,
pausing to acknowledge compll
ments.

Dr. Roy Harris of George Pea
body college at Nashville, Term.,
near where Grandstaff has 'been
Imprisoned under the habitual
cr)mlnaI act for iarcenyi termed
the cantata impressive." He said
that It was well handled. Previous- -
ly he had observed that there was
a "sense of strength In the
chorus" and that the occasional
dissonant clash of

,fur(ner to ,mpilrt ,he feeng of
T'StTel

Long before the program start
ed at 3 p. m., the city auditorium
was filled to capacity and several
hundred were packed against the
walls. An estimated 2,000 heard
the Interpretation of the cantata,
others stood outside, and hundreds

for lack of an op
portunity to bear and see

Grandstaff made his first ap
pearance after W. E. Greenlees,
master of ceremonies, had paid
'"l pioneer, who bid

developed the area.
To a vigorous round of applause,

Grandstaff said simply that "hap--
P'n a 4own - called Big
Spring." He paraphrased Church
Ill's famous lines, with apology to
Churchill, that "never has one
maji owed so much to so many."

The public addrestsystem fall- -

ed to up his voice
and few tjeard what he had say.

"You have most graciously re-
ceived me," he said. "Everyone has

t of his way to makgthl -l

occasion a happy one When I re--
turn, I'll have something to re--
member."

Under the direction of Mark G.
Campbell, the T&P Male Chorus
presented a capable interpretation
of cantata. It was substantial--

"'"" ,0 ,h" comnoser-- """ '

Varie men?b?"
iirnnoin ann.. inn mk--o.w...i, mi lamma uau umi
fitted to the range as well as
brevity. In Its entirety. It is a 74- -

PaK" unarics vvem and G.
H. Novotony ably accompanied on
two grqna pianos, they, as
well as Campbell, drew praise
from the composer,

The audience Inverl fh rnlnt
They gave it vigorous and pro!
inn,, ,i, pin,it" ?.' -- ri- .......j, u....u--
SlBtl aTOSe ir0m hls bowed
repeatedly. Finally, when he made1
his way to the of. the stage
an.d the hand of .Camp--
Dcn- - ,ncrc was dearentng roar
ot applause.

" was men Wat the cro'd de--

on Grandsiflff. lie made.
hU way backstage, and still peo-
-- i .... ... . ..

J(. wiui nroKram min innr--
us members with 'their cantata1

historic pioneer merchantile firms
,lerc Fisher assured him he was...

CONVICT. PB. 7, Col. 4
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Justice William Douqlas, one ly sunerlofvo the he're
the loading liberals ol the US. March 28. 1947 without the pres-Supre-
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MOSCOW. Oct. 3. Jttt'sla
nnauy oroKen

aiisi uovernmeni ir to give

Wrsrenrt'owcrrlirtlrsTBwr'Stsns t
creation of the German

government at Bonn. It charged
me u untaip ana had
broken agreements to try

poliileal and
unity Germapy.

the .in
Iparads "paople'sl

Part Of Coal

Miners Return

To Work Today

Government May
Be CompelledTo
Step Into Dispute

PITTSBURGH, Oct 2 tVP

One fifth of John L. Lewis'
coal miners went back into
the today but nearly a
million other steel and coal
workers remained on strike
for pension benefits.

There hints the federal gov-

ernmentmay step Into the dispute.
80.000 anthracite (hard

coal) diggers ended two weeks of
Idleness In eastern Pennsylvania.
And 22.000 coal diggers troop--
fd tartlrtmrtincs In westcrrnrtatex:
Lewis said these miners' further
Inaction Is "not now to the
pending wage negotiation,"

i It a booster tor Amcr- -

lea's householders since virtually
all of the coal mined by the re-
turning 102,000 Is for borne
heating.

Coal-mln- g Industry, however,!
must continue to bite into a y

supply bituminous stockpiled
above ground. There was no hint
of a return to work order for the
380.000 men who most of the
nation's Industrial coal

much Is available?
About enoughfor four to six weeks

The double-barrele- d steel-co-

strike- -It Idled 513.000 CIO steel
workers nearly 400.000soft coal

tnffrif
lea's economy.

If It continuesanothermonth the
over-a-ll loss In wages and sales Is
expected to reach a billion dollars.

All told S3 plants and
SO Iron ore In 27 states are
shut tight. That's OS per cent of
the nation's mills. A hand
ful of companies, notably Ameri
can Can Co. with 15,000 workers In
28 plants, agreed to union terms.

But new strike threat hangs
over industrial America. The steel--
workers" union has 500.000 more
membersworking In 700 steel fabri
cating plants from .coast to coast.

Their contracts start running out
Oct, 15. And the union yi the
men will quit work unless manage-
ment grants free pensions and free
Insurance. '

Man Held In Fatal
Shooting Near
- I 1

ACKerlV 91111(107'
STANTON. Oct. 3 Authorities

here were holding Callxtro Car-rasc-o,

27, In connection with the
shootingearly Sunday of Jose

Cobas. about 32.
Deputy Sheriff Jim McCoy said

Cobas was shot through the heart
at about a. m. Sunday at
i "dance hall In northeastMartin
county near Ackerly. McCoy said

caliber pistol was used In the
slaying,

The victim, a brother-in-la- of
Carrasco Is survived by his
and five children. He was working
on.the Hill ranch In northeast Mar--
tin county. Both Carrascoand Co-

bas had formerly lived in Presidio
for a number of years.

Cobas' body was at Eberlcy Fu--

neral home In Stanton. Funeral.. ..,..i.. i..,j .u,.n HITS ah lu ut 11CIU UIU WWI- -
noon at Ackerly.

D Cnr;nn PncfalDig JljrifllJ
Receipts Increase

.,'', . ,u'"'"' ''Tm f?r.Ju.r.X'.uw marx ourmg ne in.ru
iQuarter of the year, which ended
.: . nn ii . .1??". " '" ""..":"""iwiimj

RussiaBreaksWith
China Nationalists

Nat Shlck.
Income during the month of Sep--

tember amounted to $11,99042, an
Increase of $1,719 35 over (he same
month In 1948. That brought the ag
gregate for the year to $103,935 77
compared to $91 140 43 for the first
n'n" months of 1948.

Third quarter receipts amount--

ed to S34.611.67. stated.

democracies In scriniilnffhciu-- .
friendship liealy with Yugorlavla.
roianj llulgana and ilungarv a- -

TAtsocurMTresjCoirespondentt
Alex H. Singleton rcDortrd. howev--
er. trwre appears" 'to be no fear In
Bilgradc actual var is wimi- -

Tbe peoplereall:e p.evtitlieless,
that th. Sioviet salelllff.s are united

a dlpIoroatlc-eeonomJ-e. eifort to.
oust Tito's rtflmc.) "

fruit liroker who h.is been a rioe tlje diplomatic nod lo the new Itcd ready have followed 'the lead of
fncihj .since they wsrc joungstcis. regime there At the same she Hussia In denouncing th.ir

it.lted mouniai.i n - accused theWestern AUies ol try- - anees Premier MarshalTito's
mentioned in the semi autnhiogra- - Ing tn split Germany by celling up regime.
phy. a fcparate government in their .Reports from inside Yugoslavia

Douglas had stopped to tighten zone. say lection is mounting among
his saddlecinch on a narrow rocky The recognition of Communist the people, as Tlo' cold war with
trail, and was remounting when his China was announcedjesterday In the Iiutsiin-c- d Commform. reach
horse beenmr frightened The rear a note to the premier of the i . ed lis toughest stage jet. There
ing animal threw its' . Jell tral l'eopie' Government at Pel-- were urconfirmed reports In

and rolled over him as ping Irom Soviet Deputy 'Foreign grade that Tito a shitting his
they both slid down the steep. Minister Andrei A. Gromyko. troops from western Yugoslavia to
Jagged slope 20 feet to a lower Anclhcr Soviet delivered to the easternborders facing Hungary
trail. representatives of the three big and Homanla.
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ShiversHeads ParadeAs
CentennialIs Launched
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HomesteadWorks at Pittsburgh,
anet. Throughout the nation a half

Texas
Braced

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex, Oct.
3t op-i- A hdrHtana with windi of
more than 130 rnlTes an Ttour
was edging up to th Indettry-studdt- a

Texts coast today.
1h latait report plaesd Ihs.

whirllna storm 276 milts south
southwest of Oalvtston, moving
12 miles an hour toward tha can-t- ar

of tha crtictnt-ihapa-d coast-Un-a.

Tha U. S.. Weather Bureau
It titld tu Its

couria It would move Inland to
night In tha vicinity of fori
Lavaca.

CORPUS CimiSTI. Oct. 3. Wl-- Four

hundred miles of Texas'
crescent shaped coast was batten
ed down today awaiting a hurrl -

cane moving In slowly from the, "

Gulf.
At 6.45 o'clock this morning the;

- ...l.f; rlr.H. n.tlmhlfrl iin tn
on n. wo. nhnnt 135 miles south--

. -- f n .,iii f,n th .n.ith.
crn tin of the Texas coast.

Penn.Thev carry their
CIO Stttlworksrs

ptnslons

Gulf Coast
Hurricane

It w'as moving north- - chaperore, Mrs. Huby McUugh-- areas, me uae was t

and north northwestward Hn. 45, mother of one of the dead lnB rapidly.

about 15 miles an hour. It was ex- - Sirls. Juanlla Mcl.aurhlln, 18. '

pectcd to strike rich industrial'' Chief Deputy Coroner Kdward P. ' JAD Aiiiene ls...coast somewhere between Corpus, said only five, including twin. UUl HtCUScS 16ill 5
Christl and Galveston lato tbday. t Rlstera sitting In dilferent parts of

Winds and squalls prc'vailed--, ll"" hus, escaped alive. It was HI
along the coast during the mom- - ho"rs beforeofficers could draw a VI
ing. At 8 this morning it was rain-- coherent picture from survivors. . .
log hard at Houston,Texas' biggest Acetylene torches flnall) cut nr fl PrINtV
city Just Inland from the coaatr --wreckage

gradual- - "c " "
Increase

"""f"

.va.cu ..... ...v , '" a . W

County Gins 7,391
..m m

Dune fl rntnm
iTttAiinn flrf 1
IlllUUy.. vu.. a

In Howard coun
ty through 1 amounted to
391 bates

crop.
Staple is running and

pf an Grade is low
middling to middling, but
was a definite In grade to-

ward end ot the week.

BtAUTY PARLOR
IMMODEST- -

uppehDAnny. Pa.. Oct r
W1 You've the we

the wrlf
Hiding Hood's grandmother-

the sequel.
An Upper Darby beauty par

lor posted a sign telling
passersbv:

"Don't whistle at any .girl
leaving here it be jour
grandmother."

DeathlessDays
. - . mm

In Kin Snrinl f raffi"r M

signs stating
million United

Is

between uw,-'"-
k

Doyle

jnihlOrrnCC

hurricane force from Corpus Chrls--U

to Galveston late today," the
"U. "Weather Uuf eau saTdr Tn Its
advisory.

Tides are high along tha Loulsl
ana-Tex- coast and are expected
to become dangerously highalong
the Texas Coast" fhts'afternoon'a'nd
lomgnr, tne bureau said.

"Small craft east of Lake

4fH0flNb
Train Nils Bus

ONTARIO, Calif.. 3. CTI A
. .-- ! 1 a a j

.'"""" v.?' """ nppea lmo
" " n" rorce dui hi a cross--

,ng Jfls n,ehf ml!Tg ? of a
occupants.

Eleven of the dead were military
nr etl'ltun t.Arf.nnnnt frf.ni farMi
Air IJase: five were members 0r,
thr fininrin riiii.. fn.
Ice organuatlon-t-he othor was the

and rarricd military and civilian
personnel girl fiends home--
bound from a day at Hie No
one on the bus was unhurt, but no
one was injur..! abonr.l ll.e t.aln.
the L'nlon. Pacific's I'ony Kxpress
eastbound In Chicago Tho railroad
said the train was traveling 70
miles an hour. Engineer Al Hall
declared "I didn't tee a thing",
before the crash

Survivors Include Omepa and
Marnulta Pearce. IS cuts and

were picking mr up ricvnlak was
taken to naval hospital at Ing
Beacn with undetermined Injuiles

Kfmrlx a mtlp nf th rnftrnjifl,.. .. .. ... II. .
rigni-or-wa- sutr.e m mum m
of Ios Argeles-w- as strewn
h.-i- ...r o.nitt...i .nrt mnv"'L,.r
mrKJ".f. ... a,ei
came fiomO. K. Knglund of IJ,;
Crescent Calif, who was driving

IUIS II1C t.'lJltrl llfffi.I. r.lllf.- -

lund " accident Insurance and
makes investigation of many

cr?shueJden.y.'' he ",ock. be.
gan hitting my windshirJd fncl I

d.ovc a Lis of dust I
.... ..i i. f,.n rt
arouno. jelling mj arm. my aim"... ... - i.,i .n.in. -
r;. w,r .iififino r,ii (rr.rn in,

Winds and squalls will ""'"'" ".train hiv-de- d east than fimrly along the Texas Coa-s-f more
with winds reaching galeforce 55 ,a"- -

,oC3 miles an hour, by noon and ;J KTm.'"." here!
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Charles, to Apalachlcola, Fla.,
should remain In port as squalls
and rough seal art reported over

of the northsrn Quit," tha
bureau said.

The bureau ordered up hurricane
warning Corpus Chrlstl to
Galveston and storm warning else
where between Brownsville and

Charles.
The hurricane Is the second

tropical disturbance In the lower
Gulf In two weeks..
another storm swept Inland near
vera Cruz, Mex., but did no great
damage. It lost most of its
as It hit the coast.

A heavy rain squall bit Corpus
Christ! during the morning. Cor-
pus Chrlstl is the site of a bis
naval air training center.

Thirty-fiv- e four engine bombers
took off the station during the
rain. new to Goodfellow
at San Angelo.

AH Corpus Chrlstl public schools
were ordered closed. Merchants
boarded up plate glass windows
"csldents were advised to evacuate

WASHINGTON, Oct. J. OB--A

pair of Republicans accused the
UrmocrM ot ' "" today

01 House leaders-- pressure
for a vcte on up expanded uncial
,ecurlty program.

I"'0 .," " d"lnltc under--
s,ann. qp. Clarence Hrown

told a reporter, "that this1
'eglsietion not be brought up
unlll next January."

Hep. Mason also said
there was such an agreement in
the House Ways and Means Com- -

mlttce, which handled the

next j ear.
Keganiicra or wbo is right, the

bill Is on th. House work schidulel
for this week. It is tuppoied to1
come un tnmorrriur lit flril la.t, .!..,....m turu-- ir

'lliat scheduledependson getting
elearahri, frnm th r.,t.. ,,mmi.... ....i ... I'm":

whales. th. fi... a. ...
Senate plani. no action until' next
year. Chairman Ceorgc (D-G- a of I

'i.wii.iu orif.ir .(ipfUVfll UICH Ul
social security expansion.

" S' Cardinal Hat
AudlCIICe With PODC'

ricTPr riAMnni vn ti,t.. n.t
3. - F.anclsCardluai Spcilman,
r,i K'u vn.v h.H nri.,. .. ...i.

estcrdav withI'nn. Pius xii

Denver 11. laies. special ag-- bruises. She said she was sitting nerunly bill,
for the bureau of released ,, hr. rtar eat with Charles' Speaker1U burn stys the Demo-tb-e

official totals Monday. He es--' ijVnlak. cralle leadership never any
tlmated that there be 45.300 heard a irreim Out" agreement to action unlll
bales thing mtn
tne current

lh

there
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ThousandsThrong
City ForSpectacle
Gov. Alton-Shive- rs landed Ttthj"Mclnt-Alrpo- Tt

1T2K p. m. lodny lo To Rrccicd Tiy CeHfennWrt and city
offlclnls. Ho win brought to town Immediately to take
his-- lead the- --and --&'"place-- ln,tho Centennial parad
disembarkat tho Judgesstand for formal review of tka
colorful procession.

Gov, Shiverswasmet by Mayor Dabncy( Shliw Philips,
presidentof theCcntcnnlalassoclatlon,SchleyRHey of the
Centennialhospitality committee.The National Guard unit
under command of CnpK T. A. Harris stood at atteathm
whllo tho Governormardted through Us ranks on leaving
tho privatopiano which broughthim hero from Fort Worth.

Tho Centennialcelebrationwent into its masasnectaelel
phasotoday.

Tho city's honoc-RUCs-
t was GovernorAllan Shivers,wBrj

wasslatedto head tho2 p. m. parade,a review that hasbeen
designed as tho biggest, most colorful ever staged in Big
Spring. Thousandshad gathered early on the streetstq
witness the procession. f,

Governor'Shivers was to review the parade,from a
honorplaco the standatthe courthouseeauare.Immedlata

bringing greetingsto the city
on me icauvo occasion.

Then, tonight at 7:30. there will
be unfolded the "show of the cn
tury" as far as local folks an
concerned, the Impressive Centur--
ama. The opener will Include the
special sequenco of the aueen'a
coronaton, when Miss Pattl Mc--
uonam is crownedby the governor.

CENTENNIAL
EVENTS

Here's a brlet calendar of Cen
tennial events Immediately ahtsd:

MONDAY
4 P. m, Dedication ot historical
marker at spring, B. Resgsnpre-
siding.
5 p, mf Old tlmers'-bask-et picnic

city park. (Everyone invited).
6 p. m. Tldwell Shows at City
paric
6:45 p. Dand concert at am
phltheatre,
7:30 p.1 m
of Centurama.
10 p. m. Centennial Ball at air
port hangar No. 2. Music by Bob
Wills.

TUHDAY
8 a. m. Fly-In- - breakfast at air--
port,, or private pilots of West
Texas.
10:30 a. m. Water fight between
fire departments, on Main street
1 p. m. Kangaroo Court.
2 p. m. Greetings from Vlsljing
mayors at reviewing stand.
3 p. m. Good Neighbor parade.
4:30 p. m. Good Neighbor pro-
gram at Reviewing stand.

Indications were that the first
night crowd will be a huge one,
perhaps capacity for the 6,500-se-at

arena.
Special settings, costuming and

lighting will add tp the 21 episodes
which depict the historical back,
ground of the community. Some
500 local peoplewill be 1a the cast.
while narration by a staff of five j
speakers will be supplemented by
special organ music.

A band concert will precode.the
Centurama, beginning at 6:4X

The amphitheatre's sound sys--
letn wssicliul pcritciedloday jo
that there will be no trouble, and

toucheswere being ad-

ded to the spectacle to Insure a

'SeeSHIVERS, Pa. 7, Col. 3

YMCA, BOY SCOUTS

SuoDort of youth organizations
feidi to crime-stoppin- declares
iJ.v "' ." .,.'?, V,,,.
roWoser, who says

loDinlons on his experiences, which
have resulted tn conviction, on

ch",gV0 ,n."g. "y
re.c,e,v" f.'S1 "8ir ''vnrk ,nd

" w

11UII.

"lf any man keeps himself phys
ically strong, mentally awake aim
morally straight that's from the
Ooy Scout oath he can't go far
wrong in any imciuu... M.auu--

staff declared.
"young peopleneed placeswhere

ilirv can co for recration ana
entertainment, places uxe ine

hand, If such circumstances are
prevented, no man will steal.

Grandstaff sa(d he believed that
YUCA ,01 ouU ,'6,

bodj. There were pieces of bodies The New York prelate, who ar--; VMCA where they can enjoy whole--,

Matterul everywhere. Pieces of rived in Rome by plane Saturday some social contacts without
seVlered around, night, is lo have a second private densomecost, the con-non-e

so bl g you ccwdn'l lift them. audiertewith the Pontiff Thursday tlnued.
"I came upon a girl, raked from morning. "If circumstances are r;ht for

it.. ...i.t .., .hfi htreHinrf imriiv i Vosterdav's mretlnff wii the such a thing, there isn i a man

"I sw 15

atound
tfcim

tnr

ine

at

nr.

first between Cardinal Sne!Imanvho wont steal. On the other
'he con.

tn

of

in

CannonSalute

Officially Opens

Big Celebration
Bit Spring's Centennial eeUbra

tlon was officially opened with
three-volle- y salute from pkmee
cannon at noon today on the loetfc
anniversary of Capt. R. B, Man
cy"s discovery of the "big iprisf.

Mayor O. W.Daboeyproclateithf-t-he

Centennial observance official,
ly underway and paid brlet tritrat
to (he pioneers responsible fee
dsvejepmeat ei Oris amM M.
past 100 years.

Concluding with a lock Into Big
Spring's and America's future, M
mayor declared that "wo are golsjr
to have to become a CflriaUanlsed

another 100 years if we expect
be bere at the end of the nes
century."

"We must learn to be tolerantV
the human race ia to survive," M
stated.

Shine Philips, Centennial
soclation president who ws's intrc
duced to the severalhundred sped
tators by Mayor Dabney, predict,
ed that Dig Spring's celebration
"will be the biggest show eve
staged in Texas west ot Fort
Worth." Philips thanked "everyone
who has helped make the show
possible" on behalf of the Centes..
nlal association.

D, Iteagan, introduced aa ttui
man who first suggested the Cej
tennlal celebration, remarked to
the crowd that ha had been cos
slderlng the idea for a numberof
years.

Martial music by the Big Spring
high school band, and a brief kang
aroo court Sessionclosed the nod
program from the Main treet
bandstand.

Channel Swim Fails
KOLKESTDNJEL ng QcLX III .

-E-gyptian Fahmy Attallab failed
today In his fifth attempt to awlra
the English channel, Attallab was
hauled out of the icy waters tef
16 hours.

-- -

LAUDED

organizations that helped prereatj
such circumstances.

Prlion definitely Is not the
the life termer aserted. Prb

on systems have not changed bas-
ically in hundreds ot years, M
said.

"The minute they pin a numbef
on your shirt tall, brother, you're
stuck."

Grandstaff referred to reports!
that Actor Robert Mltchum had
proposed a motion picture on pris-
ons.

"if he makes that picture t
would like nothing better than M
write the music. I would write
music that would make your hair
stand on end, AU they have to M
is give me a ham. sandvdenone
In a while to keep me going,"
Grandstaff said.

Society can provide the only an-
swer to crime, he suggested.

"I have seen men walk out of
prison after 10 or 12 years, wttaow
a friend and dressed like thug.
What they need is a band on thew
shoulder, something to give then
a chance in a world that at
to lukewarm tewefd tfcaaa, j

fouth GroupsStopping
Crime,SaysGrandstaff

,'



CrarEstdff Visit Should Not
Be Linked With FuturePlans.

Th fantastic cue of Frank M. Grand'
tatf, who bat gained a Uriel furlough

from lift Imprisonment because of hit
musical talent and becauseof Big Spring'a
uasmal celebration, hat caught the fancy
ef the nation' at large. ,

Because of ila unique angles, the
Granditatf alory hat had widespread dis-

play Jn the. public ureal throughout the.

country, and the spotlight hat bttp thrown
on Big Spring at well at Grandstaff him-ael- f.

Since such a flood of publicity tome
timet tends to exaggerate matters In
many people's minds, It seems proper to
point out again this community's part In
the affair.

Because Grandstaff wrote his cantata
based on a book by Shine .Philips of nig
Spring,' and because of subsequent con-

tact between these two through corres-
pondence, a request was made of the
Governor of Tennesseethat Grandstaff br
brought here to hear hit musical work.
This request was graciously granted.

80, Grandstaff Is here as a guest, in a

MoJrxiffic Problem ALPark.
ff Instructions 4re FollowecT

' " 'Tor the next "three nights, traffic- -it niesnit
B!e Serine er a wide

reach a record volume, will at least on
Individual nlghta compare With the dense
crowds that baVe attended July Fourth
fireworks.

'The difference between this week and
the Independence Day celebration, Is

a production effort, the Centurama, haa
cut down the available parking, area, so

that traffic control becomesa major prob-
lem.

It can be met easily If all people will
cooperate with police oflcera, highway
patrolmen and their special helpers, but
only lf"Tne' people coopcraie.

Because the Centurama cast contains
aome 500 people, the highway 87 en-

trance to the city park must be limited
to cart transporting thosepeople. The pub-

lic's only entrance, then, to the ampl-theatr- e

show, and to the carnival It through
the regular city park entrance. This

Notebook-H-al

Ageless Billie Burke Link

BetweenOld TheatreAnd New
NEW YOItK. RY WILLIAM ETH-albe- rt

Appleton Burke la an agelessgirl.
She ttarrtd back In 1907 with the late

John Drew, played Ophelia to John
Hamlet, apent18 glittering yeara

aa the wife of Flo Zlegfeld, and has acted
fa more than 100 motion pictures.

Yet last week busy laaa of 64 yeara
agent four 'minutes smooching Vita

Milt
MWXAB it better known of course, as

Blllle Burke, and Berflnger it recognisable
to many video vlewera as Milton Btrle.

Mist Burke It .a living link between the
great theatre of the patt and today't tele-

vision camera. Her go way
back-bu- t no one gets a bigger kick out of
living in the present.

I went over the other day to interview
at Sardl'a Restaurant, and It was like

talking to a restless greyhound. She waa
all over the place.

On the screen Blllle is famous for play-

ing the ro)e of a silly, fluttery woman.
In real life the doesn't flutter she

.
She burrowed for a moment In a huge

lettuce aalad. She said she'd Just finished
"And Bsby Makes Three" for Columbia

World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

TechnicalVictory Britain's
LaboriteRegimeMeansLittle

SOCIALIST ABOUT EAGERLY
has won technical victory bf to
value In Its battle In the House of Com-

mons to Justify the recent devaluation of
the pound aterling as a solutlo. of the
country's fierce economic crisis

Actually the three-day-, s debate
degeneratedInto political by
both Socialists and Conservativesin prepa-
ration for the next election It was
neither Illuminating nor edifying.

When the duel of words was over, Prime
Minister Attlec with hts big
majority behind him first defeated a Con-
servative motion of no confidence in the
government. He then proceeded to drive
through a vote of confidence, in which the
Conservatives headed Former Prime
Minister Winston Churchill sat"silent. Thus
the vote wat on parly lines.

Today's Birthday
VIRGINIA CROCHERON GILDER.
SLZEEVE. born Oct. 3, 1877 In New
City, Retired dean of Barnard College
ahe headed the destinesof that women's
orancn of Columbia

for 36 years, re
tiring two years aco for
barhealth. She was grad
uated from Barnard in
IMS and taught English
there until appointed
dean in 1911. Interna,

r Uonal relations were her ,

noDDy, jn uuo tne wat
a member of the League
to Enforce,Pease,
aw ol the League of

tttK "Mmm
mk,m

tloas. She wat a member of the Unjted
Nations at Francisco In
1145 and an alternate delegate to the U,
N General Assembly In 1M7 France made
Iter a Member ef the Legion of Honor.

'tenterof Ihe community and of the Cen-

tennial organisation. He hat been a most
gracious guest, and hit stay to dale hai
been pleasant tor all concerned.

The time mutt come, however, for the
Centennial celebration to and for
Grandstaff to take his departure. When

it docs, thai conclude! lh? tHlt Injolar
as request made of the Gover-

nor of Tennessee.
And future movement-- or Wqueit for

clemency of any sort f6r Grandstaff would
have to be separateand apart from he
temporary furlough that was granted (or
this week'a 'program. First, because the
Centennial furlough was sll that was asked
In the first place, and second, a clemency
request would have to he directed through
the proper authorities who handjc such
things In the state of Tennessee That
state'spardon board would have to han-

dle the case on Ita merits, and not on any
coincidence which brought the man to
Dig Spring to hear his musical

the city park will 'probably territory,

that
big

this

memories

her

But

York

San

end,

tcattertd-- i

If a policeman flags .you down and
Instructs y,ou to park In a place that seems
distant to you from the amphitheatre,
please obey his Instructions and lake hla
word for It that there are no closer
parking' places. Failure to regard such in-

structions will only create congestionand
possibly some accidents.

Nobody wants a traffic accident at any
time (Dig Spring Is doing too well with ita
death-fre- e record), and certainly nobody
wants to have the Centennial celebration

ITSd ill

marred by tUch unfortunate affalra.

W HUUIIU rccifauilwell studied and well worked out by the M'T7
officers. They will work long hours to see
that things go smoothly, nut tbey must
have complete cooperation from all mo-
torists. If they get It, (hero will be no un-

due congestion, no accidents during the
affairs at the city park.

Boyle

Is

Berllngtr.

Pictures, and now was looking for a
Broftlway play.

Then she saw producerJohn Golden and
whipped over to his table, had a few bitea
there, and whipped back

"I can't find the right kind of play," she
said. "I don't want to play a crude, low
woman, but It seemslike only plays about
thwarted, fruatrated people are popular
now. Failure Isn't part of my

A PRESSAGENT CAME OVER TO ASK
if she'd pose for pictures an
article of geriatrics, the sciencenf old ago

"No," ahe said definitely, "that's not
for me."

A moment later she hailed a waiter and
pointed at her salad.

"Take It away it's getting In my face.'.'
Suddenlyshe she had to go

Id a studio to pose with Milton TJerle for
some theatre magailne photos.

She said that "Mr. Zlcfleld" was the
nicest man ahe'd met in her life and
Mark Twain was next.

"I know people so back ". she
liked Mark --because

of d people The fiTggest re-

gret of my life is thai I never had a d

"son

Affairs Of

Of

GOVERNMENT SO ALL THAT THIS
a doubtful awaited debate achieved was demon--

general

Socialist

by

precur-- j

tkjM

delegation

philosophy."

illustrating

remembered

far

The

BRITAIN'S

strate again Attlee s ability to hold his

following in parliament fall ly well In line,

although there was some dtsatieillun.
What the general public eagerly wanted
was an Indication o( govcriiiui-ii- l plank or
handling the cnsia, and ol how the Con-

servatives thcnucUc. would deal wilt) the
situation II 1 t)f J were in power. But all
the public gut was display uf eleiliuniti-m- g

pyrotechnics.
Whither now'' Hie fate uf kucialisl lule

in Britain la at stake, 'I lie bocialut tedd-

ers are divided over the question ol
whether the gov eminent should lurce a
geneial election in the near future or
ahould wait until, say spilng Under nor-

mal circumstances an election would be
due In the rnlddle ol next year,

ine bociillsl decision will, ol cuurte, in
effect be a gamble. That is. If tbey bold a
quick election It will be on the basts.that
economic,conditions may be better now
than they will be later on. It they wait
until next1'year it will be because they
figure that devaluation will help matters,
and because It will give time to .com-
plete nationalization of the stoel Industry
and reform of the House of Lords two
planks of their platform.

Prime Minister Attlee. wants to wait un- -'

til next year for the election, lie appears
to have confidence in the effects of the
devaluation which he himself Is credited
with putting through.

LoansTo Veterans
AUCKLAND, New ealand UT) The

New Zealand Government hat loaned
2S8,O00,'0O0 for rehabilitation

aince World War 11 ended Loans weie
made .to buy farms, houses, businesses,
and furniture.

"GEE EACH OF 'EM HAS A WHOLE SEAT TO HIMSELF" Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

U ! 1 '.
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Gen. PattonMight Have PreventedOr

RetardedRedDevelopmentOf A-Bo-
mb

WASHINGTON TKc famed
Gen. George S Patton probably-turne-

over in his grave when
President Truman announced
that huula had thestcret of tlie
atom Fir Patton wai one man
who came near prev?ntlne ir nt
least retarding. HtiMn develop-
ment -- of Hie-- atom

In the first vvck of May 19i5
Pattnn's irtl Arniv crned the
Ciecholovik border aid cnW red
the city of I'lUcn, hcadquAilct
of the vnst Skoda Munitions
Works. Patton had romped into
Czechoslovakia before the Itrd
Army had time to move Its
ponderous forces. Just as U S
troops advanced to the Mihuihs
or Ileriin, onjy 10 lie (.luered our
by Gen Elsenhower

When this columnist icported
the peremptory willidiaual of
U S troops from I'nlnlnm nt
Russia's request, it niv official-
ly and categorically dc'ilrri How-
ever, Gen. Patten's diary, now
publish?, together with other
menjolrs show Hut these with-
drawals were based on the
Rooievelt Stalin apiecmrnt at
Yalta defining the limit

advance Into Kuiope
Therelore. when Gin tlten-how- er

ordried Gen Patton out of
Czechoslovakia, limsln Immedi-
ately moved In and took ovrt the
uranium dcptMts at Jath.vmnv,
Jtut a shout as l'nt'nn tu
shout fiom I'ilsn

And having msirlird into
Crcho'.lovnkln the lied mi
refund l(, leave until ltu'ln had
beon given extrnltiiilnn.il liuhl
over the uranium mines ol
Jarhyinov Tills made Hus.'l.in
cltliMis limumc- - to C'redi lavi tn
this area n roiidiliun wliuh r.in-ti'ii-

n tnd.iv novlMtnik 3ie
allowed in
ofllc
nynt

mn I

Of course the
ConuminlM 1ms

to this .iirmiei 1111 111

but Hie Willie tiott innieul
of 1'doii.ird llenev dm In fid
Hie late foieiRii riilMi'.tir .ill
Maaiyk -- later niuichier' Uv

ioe on the llmr nl (he
United Nation iuJ mury 1916
to place CecluisIn.iki.i HiciuHv
on record as favoifui lie u'e of

eiidi?) (or piucilul pui-pos-

only and piird lh.it
Czechoslovakia'suranium should
be made available to ell iiatli'ix

As a result nfflcinl Moscow
stood m its ear The M,, nt ,t
bats uloi in piolesled to

Piiine Minister l.eilinuer.
and the tin vat was implleil that
unless Czech uranium mines le-
ntsired under Sin It Jiiilsdktlon,
the fled Army would march in
again
Slmc the mines aic onh tlnee

miles away fiom the Sewil zone
or Germany1, this 'Wis m

Meanwhile, the
of uranium, by German

prison labor, rnnlinuif WJulhir
Russia lis any other icurces of
uranium ir not unow.i. but It is
knuvwi ihat this is the richest
Miurrc in Europe, and without if
the recent atomic explosion
mis'ht have been imiossiblr

NOTE, It should be rccilWd
that the Yalta Agietment was
concludid' at a time v.lun our
wartime partnershipwith Russia
was working reasonably well and
whe.i Hconvell'i ireat ambition
was lo continue Ihls batmony to
Iniuic world pcarc On the other
hand. It should also be recalled
that Alger Hiss. 4lnre accused
of IrakiDR State Department
documents to the Rurtians, wat
an adviser at Yalja

TOBACCO VS SCHOOLS
At good Mormon Fen Ar-

thur Walking, L'Jab lit publican,
isn't suppwed to drink tea or
coffee. But he wat caught t

luncheon the other day with a

t

'

it f
,

'

.

'

m

-

teanot In fiont of his platr
The incriminating rot was

spied by Sen Ralph Flanders.
Vermor Republican

"Aha1" exclaimed Flanders.
And he lifted the lid off the lea-p-

triumphantly
But the pot contained only

hot wnlcr
'You wont e.itehme di Ink, 111;

ten smiled Natkiiif Then he
explained thai he vvn iinnkinp
'Momion tea" hot water milk

and sugar with nn stimulants.
NOI'K It Is at-- ) aenimt

Walktus' religion to use tohaceo
ul liquur To show the moial of
this, he oirierc' the lhtarv of
Confirms In furnish Lim ilh
statistics on the sinoklnc and
drinking habits of
whlcn disclosed that merienrs
have bet 11 sptndinu JP7 22 per
capltn on liquor ami Sl( n irr
pel son on tobacco but only
$21 70 per rapita on school

IVKW ATTORNEY GI NKHAL
In tiny administration whither

p mocralH ni Republican the
kev cabinet post from a political

is that of the attorney
For It's TfilWVvm

ment of Justice that the anti-

trust eases against bit luistnc
can be proscribed or fixed:
where income-ta- ens-'- oi'ainslt
MilH1r.1l frlrnd. nn no pushed

or 'Iropped: where the big
Ramlilcis who contribute heavily
to most p title- il rnnipalgns can
be sent to Jalf or winked at

F01 itv'anie the pelliienl now

ei of the Jn lite Department to
break, eltv machines ,v.is one
reason whv forthnpht Attorney

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Czech .
-

1 L'nili

c

,

j

Czech

t

plain

'

I
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atomic

HOI LWMKHj Oct 3 - Five
yeais ago a wavyh.ihed croon-

er on the downgrade,
was starring in a hapless musi-

cal bash called ' Meet the Peo-

ple ' l'latng a bit 111 the Mm
was a winsome and hopeful
young blonde fium Hiomlway

The crooner soon afleiward
traded his megaphone lor a gat

and blazed a new career as a

pi iv ale eye The blonde strug-gle-

hen way up the ladder lo

statdom , '
The pair-no- r In "The

Rrformer and theRedhead" Kv-e- n

the dullext-witte- film fan
can tell you that their names
are Dick Powell and June

Mr and-Mrt-

as If you didn't know
Their marriage bat been re-

ntal kably smooth for such Hol-

lywood unions, und It's possible
that this picture will be the acid
test. I visited them on their first
day of work together and found
them disgustingly happy.

"She a a doll ' glowed Powell,
looking like a college senior In
his cicw cut

"lie's wondeiful." cooed Ally-so- n

her squinty smile lighting
up the sound'stagc

The Powells have been plotting
a film for some
time

"I tiled to get her for my
production, 'Mrs Mike'." said
the actor. "But her bossessaid
they didn't approve of married
couples appearing together I

must have put up a good argu-

ment because then the studio
turned around and askrd me to
appear with her.''

4fe

General Frank Murphy was kick-

ed upstairs to thcSuprem? Court.
Because of this It Is always

dangerous to put a politician tn

charge of the Justice Depart-
ment, and for that reason a lot
of pvn'ilc will be wat'-hin- How-

ard McGratli. iust apunlnlcd
general after serving as

enalr-nn- of the Democratic Na-

tional Cimmlttec.
While it's too eaily yet to

Judge, so far MeUrath is s'olng
aboui his new job not as If he
wanted to do a Job 'or the Demo-
cratic Party but as if ho wanted
to do a Jul) for the count r His
temptations will he great but, so
far he t'fit ni.ido n poon Impiet.
slon
NOTE 1 AnWR olher things,

McOrath Is con'inulng Tom
Clarks forth rlRhl position on
Clark's forthright position on
civil liberties Recently he orderr
ed the prosecution of an Ala-

bama policeman Cecil Thrash,
gro in. the back even though the
on the charge of shooting a

tookplace two years
October,-- ago last

NOTE 2 McGrnth's eMef
so far Is long week ends In

Rhode Island. -
MFRRY-GO-ROUN-

Adm Chester Nlmllz. once a
grta' Nnval fl"hMr now a Unit-

ed Nititns staff member has be-co-

a great booster for the
World ouaniation . Cuba has

lodfiid an official Invitation to

have the next UN Grneml
in Havana the an?wer

will be a regre'ful no

;",1,L
Jaehvmov not

' -- ' Powell Ally son Stdl
'presuil

J

Pinion

Idle-Ih-reat

extract-
ion

a

Are Happily Married

slightlv

He figures the pairing will be
moic acceptable In' a comedy,
4n Iat I may get added laughs
He explained that June has such
lines In their pictures as "why
haven't you ever married""' and
"you re pretty nice for an old-

er "man
Mrs Powell's reaction to work-

ing wlfh her husbandwas unique:
' You know once I get onto the
scene and the camera stars rol-

ling it Just as though he were
any other actor"

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

DIETETICS
( di
The scienceand art
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Gullibility Of Public Affords
Rich PickingsFor Impostors

P. T. Barnum, the greatabowman,knew
of what he spoke when he expressedHhe
convlctjon that 'there'a a tucker born
every minute '

lie could have added that the people
like to be fooled. This writer firmly
convinced of that

There It no more Intriguing trade than
that of the magician, who employs sleight
of band to make objects disappear be-

fore one's eyes. Ills patrons know he haa
a method, yet they are Inclined to reason
his powers are tu ernatural.

Witness thesuccess of the seance. Mil-

lions have been made through Ita patron-
age, yet It Is universally discredited.

We know of an alcoholic drink which
Is bottled In California, shipped to France
where It Is labeled and shipped back to
America where It Is sold as French cham-
pagne.

We've never been able to distinguish
the difference between cheap and expen-
sive perfume and doubt very seriously If

Capital ReportDoris Fleeson

GuamTo Ask Territorial Rank,
With U. SQtfLzenshipRights

AGANA, Guam. Infcecplng with the
trend of the times, Guam Is beginning

under a U. S. civilian
governor.

This week Gov. Carlton Skinner, appoin-
tee of the Department of the Interior
and former Washington newspaperman,
takes over civilian functions on the Island,
ending half a century of Navy rule broken
only by the four-ye-ar Japanese occupa-
tion. The Navy will continue to be re-

sponsible for the defense and the mili
tary cslebllshmenla of the Ittand.

loth sides concur tbat Guam's prog--
rest must be evolutionary. Guam Is a
U S possession; It Is hoped the can
advance soon to the prouder status of a
U. S. territory whose people enjoy the
rights of American citizenship. Defense
circles believe that its peculiar value"as a
Pacific outpost will preyent further ad-

vance into statehood or Independence in
the foreseeable future.

The 23,000 people for whose democratic
rights Governor Skinner becomes spokes-ma- p

arc warmly described . by Chief
JusticeJohn C. Fisher of the U. S. courts
here as sober, moral and Industrious.
They are 98 per cent Catholic, a heritage
from the Spanish conquest of the past
century, --it was from that
America took the Island,Jn 1899, following
the Spanish-America- n war.

In another heritage of conquest Guam-anlnn- s

are trilingual, speaking their na-

tive tongue1 Spanish and English with
equal fluency. Many also can get along in
Japanese.English is the language of the
IT S. --directed schools.

The.people are less the laborers of the
Island than they are the service trades.
Many are In business and some are ex-

tremely prosperous. Their living condi-

tions vary according to their meant,at ln

Today-B-y

PensionProblem Priority
Thinking Labor Unions

WASHINGTON THE PROBLEM OF

pensions for workers now hat moved Into

the front row of labor unions' thinking.
You can be sure It will stay there.

John L. Lewis gave the problem a big

push through the pension plan he got for
coal miners from the mine owners over

the past three years. It called or a pen-

sion of $100 a month
This becamea goal for other labor lead-

ers who, if they wanted to retain leader-
ship, could hardly seek lessfor their peo-

ple than Lewis won for his.
Now Walter Heuther, head of the CIO

pension for --his members-- irom the iflnL
Motor Company The CIO steelworkers are
trying to get the same from the steel
flims

So the Lewis and Reuther pension plans
set a goal and a challenge for other

labor leaders Therefore, It's logical to ex-

pect a continued drive for pensions In the
years ahead.

Then, once the pension door Is wide
open, will come the drive for better pen-

sions. This will explain why.

UNDER THE REUTHER PLAN FORD
will not hand out a $100 monthly pension
to his retired workers. He'll give them
only the dlference between $100 and what-
ever social security pension they get from
the government

(The average social securitj pension be-

ing paid a retired worker in this country
today It around $25 a month The maxi-
mum anyone can get is $tt 80. A retired
worker's wife, when she reachet65. get,
a pension .of her own, half at much at
her husband's.

(So the wife of a man who got the
maximum of $44.80. would get $22.40. giv-

ing the couple a combined pension of
$57 20 But Ford pays a pension to a re-

tired worker only, not bis wife.)
Since the maximum socj security pay-

ment Is $44 80. the least Fordhat to pay
r retiring worker Is $63 20 to bring bit,
total pension to $100.

But Congress may past a law prob-
ably not before next year Increasing so-

cial security pensions as much as 70 per
cent

Suppose tbft happens and a retiring
Ford worker. who under the presentlaw
got the.maximum social security pension
of $44.80 got a social security pension of
would have to pay lest to bring the work- -

What would that mean to Ford? Ford
er't total pension up to $100 If a man .
gets $44 80 Ford has to pay him $63 20.

If he gets fit, Ford pays blm only $24.

the majority of people can. It would not

surprise Us In the feast If a promoter

could put a ISO price tag on a 15 cent

bottle of rose water and sell it far fatter
It wUuM take ffcplrate'a loot tamest

the levy on tome ofilbe cuisine dished up
by the 'renowned cMfktln a few of the
New York eateries, the fame of which la

furthered, likely at not, by tome tcribe
tutfering from ulcera or a hangover. To
me, most anything tastes

(
good when I'm

hungry.
It has always been debatable whether

good literature it good because the quail-som- e

critic marked it as so and wished
ty Is there or rather due to the fact that
his opinion off upon the people.

Perhaps our willingness to be hood-

winked Is but a reflection of our eternal
search for Utopia We try to convey the
feeling to ourselves we're trying to get
th- - maximum out of our Uvea. TOMMY

HART.

any U. S. community.
.Governor Skinner's opposite Navy num-

ber Is Adm. Edward C. Ewen, well known

In Washington as former head of Navy
Public Relations, Admiral Ewen has also
but recently arrived, wafted like Admiral
Radford at Pearl on the wings of rumor
Interests of unlficatlo.

Admiral Ewen has had a long exper-
ience in the Pacific and in protecting
Navy Interests'. His bluf, hearty per-

sonality Is In contrast to the liberal, in--
THrnWareTnteTvppwmn-
governor. As the Arho cartoon put It, the
Guam situation is fraught with interest.

The Island already has a bilateral legis-

lature, the Guam Congress, where much
of the agitation for civil government was
fomented. Theprincipal native mover and
thaker It F. B. Leon Guerrero, member
of the House of Council and a tecond
Florello La Guardla In build and person-
ality. The Congresshas appropriated $20,-0-

to tend htm- - and the Speaker of the
Attcmbly to Washington to plead Guam's
case for an organic act giving natives
their civil rights.

The feeling here toward the Navy
and there -- has been Uttle trouble.

--story- it- - that'-Amerl- took-ov-cr

Guam, the now free Philippines and
Puerto Rico simultaneously and that It It
time to give Guam a Weak.

There are two schools of thought about
the governor's duty One saya it Is to
protect U. S. Interests. The other, held by
many with long experience In these parts.
Is that U. S. Interests have many de-

fenders, that the governor ahould be
Guam's friend at court, more Guamanlan
than the Guamanians. This, they feel,
will best serve long-rang- e U. S. Interests
In the Orient.

The Nation JamesMarlow

Has
In Of

WOULD THE AUTO WORKERS IN
the Ford plant be content to let Ford's
contribution to tbe pension plan grow less
because the government pension got big-

ger? Or would they want the same or a
Urger contribution from Ford to make
the total pension larger?,

The present agreement with Ford runs
till 1955 and may not be reopened till
then.

But between now and 1955 the govern-
ment pension may be increased.

If that happens, union leaders, with the
Job of trying to get as much for their
members as they can, will undoubtedly at-

tempt to push up the total size of their
pension where and when ibey can.

Tbe President's three-pia- n special board
whlcl studied the steel dispute with tha
CIO gave union leaders ammunition by
holding that the steel companies could
afford a penston for their workers.

The board also gave union leaders am-

munition for the future when they said
this In their report

"Even if the increases (in the social
security pension) now being discussed In
Congresswere enacted, they still would not
materially Increase the purchasing power
of workers' pensionsover the original pur-

chasing power provided In 1935"
The board said the present social se-

curity pension,rates, fixed back In 1935,

were not high enough even then to provide
a minimum living standard and are far
less than sufficient now since living costs
have risen so rpuch.

TheBig SpringHerald
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Here'sWorld
SeriesData

By Tht Aitocltted Prtti
Contender New York (AL)

vi Brooklyn (NU. - f
Place at Yankee Stadium

Oct M? at Ebbett-Fiel- d Oct.
tlf necessarytr-a- t Yan-

kee Stadium Oct. 10-1-1 (II nec-
essary).

Time All garnet at 12 noon
CST except Sunday when they
atart at 1:05 p.m. CST

Odds Yankees favored at
5--9 to Mrla series.

Ticket prices Tloxes, 8W:
reserved seats, Witt: general
admission and standing room,
$4. bleachers. $1.00.

RADIO Mutual Broadcast-
ing System.

RELIE FAT LAST

ForYourCOUGH
Crcomuliion relievespromptly because
it goesright to the teatof the trouble
to help loosen sndexpel germ Isden
phlegm tnd id nature to sootheand
heal raw, tender, inftsmed broochul
mucousmembranes.Tell your druggist
to tell )ou a bottle of Creomulsion
with the undertttndingjou must like
the way it quickly allis the cough
or you are to hive your money btck.

for f"rii ct..r.i4. R.or-i.- if

"

ifT;

fir

V

w.

Hsl

Won., Oct 3, 1D49
,

Blonde Polish

Spy

Solons
.

PnAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Oct.
3. IT)- 7- Two U. S. congressmen
told a "spy" story today about
how they were shadowed by
blonde and a mystery car during a
recent visit to Poland.

Kep. Wayne Hays (D-O- ) said he
was shadowed by the blonde a
young, attractiveone and "got
a kick out of It because shewas so
obvious."

Rep. Anthony Tautlcllo (D-N-

had a more prosaic story to tell.
He was followed by an automobile

no blondes in It
They are part of a congresslon- -

eastern Europe lor a iuay 01.

WORLD'S LARGEST
SELLER AT lOt SS5

XL PAY tfc 7fay

CLU
LARGE SIZE

HsVV Vf H.gs.iA

JMX-GO-V. NEFF IS
Vfiativu wa utvauaMwusB vasH--
rations

Tht representatives said that,
except for tht blonde, the car and
routine police checks,they were not
bothered during their three-da- y

stay In Poland.
Hays said the-- mysterious blonde

had a room tight across the corri-
dor from the one he and Thomas
Kennedy, congressional committee
counsel occupied In Warsaw ho-
tel.

IV pntitrln! nrktn ntir rfnnr '
jjm mm -- but that she would
openhers. too. Then she would trail
ui into the lobby and Unto: lie' 'street.

"Once getting a Utile tired of the
sport I decided to embarrass her.
As she stood In ber open doorway,
I asked ber In English what she
wanted. Sheresponded by asking
in broken Englishwhat time It was.

Leaps From Derrick
KIIinilR. Opt 3 m .tutttp

rd tmHirt of ml r lilt In fh
jesterday of Lewis Twvman. 56

""" jmi"hu "Kin mt w ij
an oil derrick.

Killed In Collision
LUBBOCK. Oct. 3. XR Charles!

Hlo-tnrn! Panlcr:
rwar kHscd-ytstgrf-lay In a tar-jtr-p

collision nine miles west of here

3,500 Attend
Service

Jn a spirit ot Thankghing and
remembrance, approximately 3,500
Big Springers and visi-

tor worshipped together under the
stars Sunday evening.

jramaxIrtBWe Religious Day.wr-ic- r

emonles. which launched theCen-
tennial Week, the mass service In
IVia ltt tiast-V- " tirnnKliriitilnt fftfjtiltwtrt

an addressby the Hon. Pat M Neff,
former governor of Texas and re-- 1

tired president of Baylor university

future
about

made build- -

cattle a

the music the Texas w wii ..
Pacific Railway became a state, It was populated

,

ffZ..mrz. . . LfeaJ,$&m3L

CREOMULSION

(M

Shadows

Visiting

.TOFlssnai'l rjSk

1 1

lBPJtMtsBsySiiw.hasisiBs

TTl

IIIMIIIWII

I

ohAnii
Weather was Ideal and hundreds'

..-I- ., .rriu.i. n nmm'. . .. i r -i

.... ..j.. ".j . ..
, mdway D the program.

ThrouEhout theservice there ran
the theme of homago to

Creator and founding
fathers of the stateend area.

Fftcmpi mvurnnr nf Ty anrt
an of Baylor Unlvcr
slty. ivaco Neff took as his theme

ine uontrtouuon or iicliglnn to
the Building of the West." Stating'

Thin Sliced

SquareShape

f

B LOAF

5 fKapg , ;7(i

ifflVisW)r ' """ "r ' - ,!" ' ' " wrshs "

"

Excellentfor Sandwiches

In a
Wrapper

SPEAKER

Mass
Launching

In the beginning that he .did not
wish to forecast the or talk

the present, the speaker de-

rated himself to the recognition ot

contributions by the
of Iho nation, and latert thelcotton, and corn; red lacetjl

and of apicwca me
company women's

dominant

this

ttlp of Texas.
"Big men came to Texas In the

very beginning." said Neff, "they
were kings thoughithey wore no
crown." He declared that Texas
started a race all Its own. lie re--

ny some ov.wu icvijiv m vi
number, five had served as Rover- -

nors In other states, eight hsd
kln In Ihn wrlllnB nf nthrr rnn.

.i.t. inrti.i.t. ..--. iq Kiri Hi

European colleges, two. Mextdati
colleges, ana a, nnuncin cur
leges.

He expressed his belief that a
higher grade of cttltens could not
be found In anyolher 30,000 people

- tho face--of theTarth
"They started us right, more

than one hundred years ago. con
tlnucd Neff. Texas was built on

fi Fl f

I I i II Ii 'aifeSigffii--- . )

MRS BAIRD'J

V

.... ....

a..

the to the

Bright
New

Religious
Centennial

rm

foundations of education and re
llglon combined, stated Neff, and
the combination ot the two cannot
be defeated.

"We can't build a civilization on

boy is worth more than a white
faced calf." emphasised the edu
cator. He stafed that when we for-
get these tacts, we are headed
away from the good and great

Describing the early-da- Texas
leaders as trail blazers In the
science of government, the fomer
governor praised them for such
advancement as the Texas home--
i.h ir tho ahnlihmint nf 1m.
-- .. . . ... . ...

,. ... T.

the congregation singing of "Amer- -

lea." followed by the Invocationby
the Rev, Theo Francis, St. Thomas
Catholic priest.

Doris Gibbs was the featured
soIoUtln the chorus' prclcn,tatlon!

lions were: "In the.Garden." "The!
Lord'a Pravct."- - ani 'I Walked
Today WhereJesusWtflkcd," Mau4
rice Petcrman, chorus dltector, was
featured In a solo presentation of'"The Publican."
- The Bev. Lloyd Thompson, pas
tor oi tne rim christian church,
read the scripture for the evening,
taken from Psalms 24. The Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd led the' evening prayer
and tho Rev. JameskS. .Parks,' the
prayerof thanksgiving. Rev. Lloyd
Is pastorot the First Presbyterian
church, and Rev. Parks, the East
Fourth Baptist. Pastorof the. Wes-
ley Methodist church, The Rev.
Cecil Hardau-ay- , gave a brief his-
tory of Big Spring churches. Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist pas-
tor, introducing the principal
""""-- " I

Attr-th-e conoregatlonM-alnfiln-

of "Onward Christian Soldiers."
the Rev, John Kolar, Church ot
God minister, pronounced the ben-
ediction. Arrangcmenta were un-
der direction of the Big Spring
Pastors'Association, and the Rev.
Aisle H. Carleton. First Methodist
minister, presided. c

Robbins Named

To HeadGroup
Shirley Ilobblns. veteran Big

golf fes.lonal,..hr-beenlItrr-dl- r

namcd-prrslrlr-
nt nf the 'Wait Tex.

as an organisation
which stages tho annual West Tex
as Open golf tournament.

nobblns, who served as vice--

cd a-o-
ra

poll ktlectlon held Sunday at Amarlllo,
sceneof the 11)19 tournament
tour, wag named lo Ihe baa
teur, was named to the board o
directors along with J, T, Hammltt,
Brcckcnrldge; Johnny Austin, Pam--
pa; J C Hardwlcke, Midland; and
James Dixon, Abilene.

Gene Mitchell, Plalnvlew, was
named Roscoe
Pierce, Roswell, N. M., secretary;
and Red Bost, San Angelo, tourna-
ment director.

Chuck Klein, Amarlllo, won the
1949 crown Sunday In a playoff
at Amarlllo with Iverson Martin
Fori Worth and Graham and Bob
Watson, Wichita Falls.

Klein finished with a birdie on
the second exlra hole after the
tlirro had turned In 72 hole scores
of 272 "s. 10 under par.

r&P Choral Groups
FetedBy Local

Officials Sunday
Members of the Texas fc Va

clflc Railway company male and
women's choral croups were urr I

ed aiul (filcrtalned by represcnla--4
Uvim of tho Ontennlal ardHhr1'as
tors' association here Sunday.

As the group emerged from their
rars at the T&1' terminal thrv
were met by local officials and fct-
d to a bteakiast In nppreclttlon

of thfir part or the day's prntram
Li.n4. I ....! ......I-'v ii.ini-- i t.huh' inuiLijirn

and several roncreRallnns had
nlefimi- - of hearing T&l' !olstx

number of the vlslllng nr.slclani
-- jr eomluiled on informal tours i

f the city
Following presentationof the can

lata,-- "Hlg Spring." rhorui mem-
bers heard a play-bac- k of their In
lerpreUtlo nof the work Dinner
was served to the group at the
First Baptist church

Following the women's chorus
nnmbemrthe-ltcltglou- s Day man
worship at tho amphitheatre, the
group was' transported to their
train. For Ihe cantata, men wore
while dinner jackets and black,
trousers with black satin sashes
The women wore evening length'
hiack skirts and white, blouses.

Arrangements for entertaining
Ihe visitors were In charge of Sch
icy Ulley member of Ihe Ccnten
nial hospitality committee.

I lack M. j 1

I Haynes oV J!

M 1005 Wood 1 I
1 PhoneM77 I! IILJ

Faithful Dog Guards
Body Of Mistress
'L1NC0LNTON, Ga., Oct. 3. UW

Soflly the aged Negro commanded
and the faithful dogeft the body

of his mlstressu The posse-i-alehe-

silently.
Then they came out of the woods

near here yesterday with the body

ot Mrs. Mary Anne Greer, 82, and
the story of tht German sbephard

Spring--

dog's faithfulness.
Mrsi Grfer, whose 47-- j ear-ol-d t

husband leimed Gretk and Latin1

frwn Conf?dr.at Vice President
Alexander Stephens,wtnt Into tht
woods our dajs ago to collect .fire-

wood.'

When fhe failed to return Sher-

iff G. E. Not man orglcd a n

nwse They found Mrs. Greer,
guarded by the dog, jesterday,
For hours the dog defied postmen
until Greer ar'rlwd to relieve-th- e

animal's vigil.
Shexllf Norman said rips !n Mrs,

Greer's clothing Indicated the dog

had tiled to drag her homeward.
Grcr retired tfnlly nfte,r TO

Mr ,, a gchcoltcchfrr

Big Plant OperafeoT
Here By Seven-U- p

Bottling Company
In a"roundup of bottlers la Big

Spring, the SeVen-U-p Bottling com

pany was Incorrectly listed as a
distribution office.

lit rcallty.lhe company,beaded
by Louis Christian, Is a bottling
factory, distributing over
area and requiring the services ot
a atatf ot 20 employes..A fleet of
five trucks is maintained to dis-

tribute, the products bottled here,
and to service ware
houses facilities at Odessa.

Christian hasbeen operating his
plant here for 111 years and dlreots

street. Due to pressure ot produc-
tion deadlines, Information con-

cerning the company was not de
veloped fully In the Sunday Issue
ot the Herald.

Golemon Will Die
For Killing Woman

fCOUNTZE; Oct. I. tTI Darloui
Golemon,.28.-- faces death in the
eleCUic chair for the slaying of
Mrs. Cloyce Twllchell of Beau
mont.

A Jury late Saturday night re-

turned the death penalty in the

sentenced16 die tor tht Wtnc lliy- -
tner

ThB stale accusedGolemon' and
Levlncss.of killing Mrs. TwIUhell
in Hardin County's Big Tnicnet- a-- -
Boaumont.

iree-Of-Fishi- ng-

Party Are Drowned
BAY CITY, Oct. 3. Ml Three

members of a family on a fishing
party drowned yesterday. Five
olhors were rotcued.

Drowned v,ere Henry Lewis, Sr
47, and hU son. Henry Lewis,
Jr.. '20. and Arthur Lewis, J,
brother nf Henry Lewis, Br.

Arthur Lewis and Henry iwis,
Jr . drowned trying to rescue the

I tuninni toised Into Peyton
Creek when a small tklff swamped
and sanl,.

The accident occurred about II
miles from Bay City.

Rcsrurd were Mrs. Henry Lewis,
Sr. and her daughter,
f jji Tjo

Mrs Arthur Lewis ana ni
daughter. Loren, 15; and Doro-

thy, ll.
Mrs. Henry Lewis was once

thought dead, but was revived by

artificial rfplrallon.
Alex Govnndcf. Jr , ,r,d.Wadsworlh farmer. nd Ptle

SO. alto n farmer, played
Important parts In (he rescue.

A ncd Man FOlind In
3

Cane Field Sunday
i riMnvn Oct 3 HI Frank

Uw. S4. wa Isle yesterday'
......

t'1) a cane new iwo nn'ci

"". hurne
so-- , Ti0... ),d searched

n,,thv aller he wandered
".""!.. V. . i,. iiiiirfinr iimu - -yU"rnayaway

,ivi Fatilk became ..ut ,

ard notified officers
Ijiw sold he col loft and spen'

the nlgm ' "' """

Why Ktlich sndItching sufftrhojttUsilr?
find hippy relief
ll omsnrothers

or Dry do
mtdicstsd
u- - tooth-

ing,
RESINOL, ihtEczema populsrolntmcni

of mtmy utf I

H I A
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KBST
1:00 P.M.

Monday Thru Friday

MONTGOMERY

WARD

10 Best
BASEMENT

BARGAINS

FOR

TUESDAY

AND

WEDNESDAY

IQ SHIPMENT

Alarm Clocks

Compare At $3.00

NOW

Taxlao.

35 PIECE .

Dimierwart Sit
lfcfr. $10.50"

NOW

$6.8&
PICK SACK

DUCKING

Beg. 47oYard
.3 Yard For,

$1.00
,

Roll Roofing
Reg. $2.80KoB

NOW

$197
SID LUCKMAN

FOOTBALL

Reg. $5.05

NOW

$4.37
DECORATED

Cookie; Jar
Reg. $2.29

NOW

$1.37
FLEECE TJNED

SweatShirt
SPECIAL

98c
GOOD QUALITY

House Paint
SPECIAL PRICE

Per (inllon .,

$3.35
BATHROOM GAS

SpaceHeater
Reg. $7.05

NOW

$4.88
BIG TABLE OF

HARDWARE REDCOED
Pliers &
Screwdflvers Braces

Wrenches Pitas
sf

r--
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Texas-Soon-er Game Heacls
SouthwestConferenceCard

Bovines

LearnTruth
By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Prtif Staff '

September's dream may turn
Into nightmare for three more
Southwest Conference teams this
week.

Baylor, Arkansas and Texas
stand ft chance to be stripped of,
early season greatness. That lot

fell last week to Rice and Texas
Christian.

There's no danger for the slick
Southern Methodist University
Mustangs they do not play, J

And Texas A&M hopes only for''-tH-
e-best: t

Louisiana Slate. ASiMTTorthlf
weeki-upsetRl-cer 1W.

Arkattsas which, .meets .Baylor
Saturday"It Waco, exploded Tex- -'

as Christian's hopes thai this year
was "it." The score: 27--

Texas and Baylor rolled on unde--j
feated, the Longhorns crushing'
Idaho. 56-- and Baylor beating
Mississippi State, 14--

A.. .Li. ...ut-- Tava. flnrt ntltuui ' " ..- - -- - i

what It hasn'tlearned against three!
class opponents: Am I

fenlly good' The Steers face Okla-

homa, one of the top team's In the
country an ancient foe, and victor
over A&M last week, 33-1-

Doak Walker led
Southern Methodist to its wild,
28-2- win over Missouri. The Mus-tan-

played their usual brand of
football, coming from behind, al- -

most losing, but in front at the
end.

Texas Christian fices Indiana
this week and Rice .meets New
Mexico,

Arkansas and Baylor complete

'sT

THE

Is to

conference to
teams. the gooa jonn Barnhlll's

their tilt
writh Baylor this again Is the De ieen

one count In the title The for
'The In Rice took

LSU not it', gave Oklahoma more

some'serious thought about ble than been expected,
.j ... t..m will have familiar

en the Owls before ine season.
The Oklahoma gamewill tell the

Texas story and a .concinclng vic-

tory may .the Longhorns'
status to chief threat to Southern
Methodist in championship
chase.

This may be a foolish assump-

tion, it has. a precedent.
At any rate, the game

witnessed by We largest "crowd
ever to see a football game In the

The enlarged Cotton
Bowl In Dallas seats 75,346 persons
and all tickets have been sold for
ttvn .mT..I' ..,. rn.ton
Bowl was openedWilli the UU-'fe-

--as game, a crowa oi tw.uuu pius
watched. That was the old record

Arkansas showed Itself a real"
conference darkhorsc smashing
Texas Christian. The Razorbacks

ANTIQUES
Cfclat, i, M prints,
put fctrs, 4trlt--

rVtt4i Tit rids aad SaturtU)
rtrans.

Mary E. Wilke
Vletrift Ebap

SM Brdwr SMalm

HAVE A IIOSIE

Tins WINTER

With Mlndral Wool
Insulation Air

Heating
DaII Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone 325

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything In Armv Surplus

WE HAVE IT
i

Pillows .5 Sl.00

Blankets 295 to 5.9S

Oullts ' 5.50

Army Twill Khaki Pants 2.98

DressHats 2.98 to 8.50

Pants 4.95 to 9.50

Drets Shoes 4.95 to 7.95

Field Shoes 4.95

Driller Safety Toe Shoes 10.85

Combat Boots 6.95

Boys' Shoet 3.95 & 4.95

Boys Boots 3.95 .

OAS MASKS - GOGGLES
DUST RESPIRATORS

. WORK PANTS -
PANTS MATTRESSES

STEEL COTS -- TARPAULINS
TENTS ALL SIZES

VND AtL TYPES OF
LUGGAGE

(ML Jr j r
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BALLET ON GRIDIDRON Then grotesque body angles came In the first quarter of the
Ohio Stale-Indian- a football game at Columbui, Ohio. Quarterback Nick Sebek of Indiana rifled a
pass to halfback William Mulcahy (42). The tois was Incomplete. Halfback Bill Newell (31) of Ohio
State in the mlddle'on his way the ground. Fullback Vic Janowlcs (41) Is charging Jn, too late to

out (AP Wlrephoto)

the list of undefeated click.
The Bazorbacks head Just how

conference standings and .
w1u laalnst

week lfam
only to rare. Baylor. same goes Bob

licking from Woodruff s Bears.
was only unexpected, A4M

had but
ik.. ratint. riv- - the Aggies a

raise

the

but
will be

Southwest.

i . ,

by

put
CUm 4 a 7
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attack Ueforr1nev-had-a-chan-

I

role of underdogagainst LSU. They
would have been rated this way, I

even before the Tigers tripped
Rice,

Walker scored three touchdowns
and kicked the our all Important
polnls against Missouri.Jie prov
ed again he Is the heart, soul and
brains of the Southern-- Methodist
team.

Randall Clay Js the conference's
top scorer. He had five touchdowns
now and 13 extra points for a total
oi 43. Carl Mayes, Texas, Undj
n t ti. ei.i."".' ""V" "','""

!, Winn uon I.DKUP m r- -

kansas each have 24 points. er

Only 1 6 Teams

BoastPerfect

Grid Records
AP STAF1'.

Teams fall like autumn leaves
as the Texas schoolboy football
campaign slides into October.

Just 16 underrated, untied rlev-en-s

remain of the 110 lhat start-
ed the race a month ago. It's (he
longest casualty,list for a compar-
able period In history.

And above the field today lopmt
thq Coyotes of Wichita Falls and

'

the Yellow Jackets of Port Arthor
There are other? l'ajlng r.lalm to

creatnefs Lubbock, Highland
Jark tDaltas, Mnrshsll. Baytoun
-- but Wichita Fall? and Port Ar-

thur now loik like the best bets
lor the finals of Class AA.

Tht City Conference race Li a
puzzle Only two teams are unbeat-
en and one of those has been tied.
But this division has some top
club?, as witnefs Arlington Heights'

victory over top-rat- ed Auttlii o(
diss AA last we?k

That was the major upict of Ihe
wo'k. It larred the lenrue Irom top
to bottom Arlinston Heights was
the leum that lost (o Abilene and
Abllpr.o was beaten 33 7 by Wichi-

ta Falls last week..
This wevk-en- d the're will be some

more toppling of the might be-

cause the feature game' brings
Wichita Falls against Pampa, also
undefeatedand untied, and Lamar
(Houston", (he last unbeaten, un-t--

oiitflt'ln the Clly Conference,
against liaytown, which boasts a

rtti..t pannr In fl.ltJI A A

ihe undefeated, untlfd last to--

day chows:
I. a m a r Mlouslnn'. Amarillo.

Pampa. Wichita Falls, Lamesa,
I,ubock. Vfleta, Grand 1'ra'rie.
Highland Park iDallas). Herder-so- n,

Marshall .Tort Arthur,
Biytown, Conicana and

Edlnburg.
chn Beagan of Houston is un

defeated but has been tica,
r, Al., tAr.c In 4h.' lalpfhaf"

ar unsccrcd on an-- Galveston and
HipbUwU?jrlc Highland Park this
....!. ..i. ii Ti and fifiivrfinn en

Usees South Park (Heaumonti.
Confirmee pliy will U heavy In,

one di.tnci of the City Conference
and two districts of Class AA

In District 9. whre MarshtU has
edged forward as oh ot lite hlsh--

est rattd teams of the state, there
will 'be three conference tilfs with
Marshall nlaylnc Kilgore. jesar-

ikana meeting Longlvew ard Tyler
engaging Gladewater.

Th Housttn dittnci opens con
ference play in me uiiy
with Heaean nlaylnp Mephen r. '

Austlp and Sam Houston tackling
Mllbj

Diurict 13".f Gsss AA has two
cooffre"ice tlt with Temple al
Hrtltboro and Cleburne t Waxiha- -

chie, 1

...-..- . ' T5i rsr 2W'
." - - ", .

i!i! " .J5S,..' , JM.V

help

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

Too strict officiating has ruined many a football game for the spec-
tators. This writer makes that statement without pointing an accusing
linger at any individual or group

If the man In the striped shirt
see anInfraction of the rules on
legislation having progressed to
lookers would naturally frown on

dby a successionof red handkerchiefs flying In the breeie.
If the officials will make cencesslons for the competing elevens

without favoring one or the other, they will probably find the specta-
tors applauding their efforts.

GAMECLOCK AT STADIUM SHOULD BE REPAIRED
The Big Spring Junior Chamber of Commerce Installed a game

Clock at Steer stadium a couple of years ago but the timepiece,
for some strange reason,hasn't operated In a long while.

It Is sortly neededat all games.The paying customersappreciate
Its pretence. It It .Invaluable to members of the preti. And com-
peting sthletes find In It a friendly reference.

What ever mutt be done to get It back In action should be
done, at practicable time;

DEL MAR LARGER SCHOOL THAN HCJC
Del Mar Junior college, which crushed Howard Cbuny Junior

college, 38-- In a football-ga- me last week, boasts 4,000 students and
an athletic program that Is much advanced over HCJC's infant plan.

All things considered, It was no disgrace to lose by that count.
The Hawks, who have come a long way, still have a long way to

go to catch up with bigger schools. That Coach Johnny Dlbrell and his
aides arc trying Is to their credit.

HCJC's principal weaknessesseem to be In the line. It's been several
years since some of the lads have worn the. moleskins andIt was
probably harder to get back In the groove than they Imagined it would
be. The Hawk .reserve'strength Is not on a par with other schools,
cither.

The Hawks arc going to win some games yet, this season. We can
all build their Incentive by giving them our unqualified support.

Ralph Murff, Del Mar's coach, wat an e back at Marthall
high school several years back, by the way.

He attended college at CyilnrV ih Shreveport at the lime the
Gentlemen fielded, one of the toughett teams.In the Southwett..:Tommy Hinson, the ACC bark who playedJhatatellar game for the

Wildcat reserves against HCJC two weekends ago. Is, In reality, a

member of IheACC regulars.
HInson. a 'junior frorrr Stamford, won his-var-slty-

last year. i

Another Cat" who saw action here who will probably he playing
regularly for the ACC club before season'send Is Jack Baker, the

tackle from Muleshoe. It was Baker who spoiled most of
the HCJC running plays.

ur, cn - h.hnnmnrt lie -- ? i'..,, -- -..

are in
most

counted to a
member the Big

He that the

. . .

In Corpus Chrisli, where the biccos
T J A. Robinson, one of Ihe

the to the Coast city. Wylbur
others., there, too.

It was Hoblnson who always
greenback Ihrough the
Spring club slammed one out of

of clockwork.

SpeckFranklin Leads

To 31-- 7 Victory Over

The Big school foot

jail reserve;! the Shorthorns, eruh
the"Mid!and second stringers.

7
31-- in a gme unrecicu u.mc--.
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'EM OVER

of arbiters.
looks cloftly enough he Is apt to
practically every play, the game's

the it has. However, the on
a contest marred from beginning

notwithout supporters--J- w- -

J - .t...nft

Big Spring Bees

Midland Pups
arcs here Saturday

Speck Franklin led the Dogles to

victory, scoring three touchdowns
,.,. ..i - i..-- .- ..- - - -

75. 35, and 25 yards
Adams tallied on a

sprint for the Shorthors.
'Dan Black registered Midland's
only score when he accepted a

third period lateral from James
Weathered and 60. yards to

dirt. Wheathered had taken
an aerial from Harold Henslry.

Midland made several other scor
ing threats but could not rally a

"
punch.

Line play on the Dogies was out-

standing. They stopped the Bull-pup- s

on their own. four-yar- d line at
once time in the nan.

The Big Springers play Coaho
ma's Bulldogs in an 8:15 o'clock

jgame here next Friday night.

Girl Is Killed
LUBBOCK, Oct. 3. - Jo Ann

Lee, i9 of Lubbock, was killed
last night In an automobile colli-

sion Three other erioot were,
(JlgbUy hurt '
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A,mo U..,.hiiiij, Hiuiiyan t
Meet Saturday
In Top Battle

By JOHN CHANDLER
AP STAFF

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Ml - Army
and Michigan', (no of the nation's
college football titans, clash In an
old Urn Donnj brook Satuiday at
Ann Artier.

Aiuiougn mil probably will rate ing irom me cioscn c n"-ith- e National League baiting Cham-a-s

the No 1 fracas of the day. lah since 1908, the New York Yan-- pionahlp with ,342 mark, beating
several other tilts ar calculated kees and Brooklyn Dodgers collide,

SHU

to hblit the blood pressure.For WednesdayIn the city's eighth
way World Series.

Texus and Oklahoma, two old The tall championship playoff
buddies who have bvn batting the Yankees in familiar sur-- '
each others' vars1 off In a roundlngs. This Is their 16th ap--

llonal ilvalry since 1900. They meet peatanc In the classic and the
at Dallas, with no holds New Yorkera arc solid to

Ohio Stale, and Scuthnrn Call- - capture their 12th world title. j

tornl at Lbs Arclrs, with The early odds establish Casey Tbt m ,ndSprInBTrojans determined ic boost Pa-- Stengel's taped-u- p athletes as a 10--'

Coast grid prestige, and the 17 choice. It you like the Yankees halved a double bill
buckejes hoplnR thU won't be the
oniy inp wtsi mis sraron. xneya
like to return New Yei.r's Day as
the BU l's rcpresttitatlvetn the

oe uotti.
And down in Baltimore, a re--

Juvcnaled Navy elevfh Tables
Duke, a revitaliId Blue Devil ar--
ray Ihll could be heading bftk to
the football heights.

There arc plenty... of others...on
tap as the couegians swing into
full gear, but these are the big
ones.

As fotArmy and Mlchiean. take
rclnt'i newtMn.TaatI

weakness intcr-boroug-h j

graduation, plastcml gamo vanKees oullastcd
w:e?k. On Dodgen. i

meanwhile, Michigan carved
out a 27-- verdict over Stuifnrd.

Oklahoma pinned a 33-1- 3 defeat
on latt wek, and

up for Sconers by
taking apart, 76--

in n villa wnniinnan irsr ninn.;y .n. T.J .7,fc..i. i.
dlana, 46--7, Southern Call - ,
wEwnlS!!1 SSi.'wlt B

iBh?.rfltn.fv. " ,nlh IKInl naSh

hall In two
tfame. recaUIng Its 28-2-7

squeak Purdue laM
i?.- - nnii.rmni.r. u,hn rimrnni', " " '" -

21 7 decision to Inwa Saturday. The
Flflhtlilg poll.hed off Wash-
ington 27--

Another Big title
amblUons, Minnesota, entertains
Northwestern ono the mid-

west's major frays. Minnesota ank
Nebraska. last wrck.
Iltti1mr0h tin anil
era scored Ihe day's major uptet
by knocking off Northwestern"!!
Rose champs. 16-- i'lll Ii

should trouble with
Virginia this

In the South. Tulane
a breather against Southeastern
Louisiana, looking forward

the meeting with
Oct. 15. The Green wave

Carolina's Southern Con-
.f tntnarln"" anHt HrllIfjjj jJJj4.C l' T1 IiUXl I'ml u !?"M.n uxrH rt rivrr Cleorvla.
.Uckles opposlllon this
In Carolina.

tne Southwest Ssathcrn Meth-

odist remalnrd the unbeat-e-n

by outlasting Mlaic-uri-

The Mustangs are Idle thl
Missouri Oklahoma
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1941 by four-to-on-e.
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MEXIA Oct. 3. UP Fred (Fir-- wouldnt even hazard a guess on
pol Marbcrry, who won fame as hlriirobable starling pitcher. It
n maior league relief ultctin is will one of his two

In "good" shape today after losing1 ces. PreacherRoe or Don New-hl-s

left arm In an automobile ac- - combe,

rident Crusty old Stengel has left.
was in collision Tommy and Ed Lopal

urtth nni. Long ruy the Yankees.
of Tex., early yesterday
near " injuries auring sea--

Marberry's-le- ft --arm In 'pretty good-sliapu--

Ihe elbow.
' PhXC.'

A righthander, Marberry spent Outfielder Joe out the
yearsln the big leagues. He the season a heel

won MR games and lost aliment, has Jutt rejoined his
Washington and Detroit and was a males after a with a virus

factor in Washington's 'ectlon.
25 pennant winners Detroit's,
1934 champs

He his baseball
Worth of the Texas

League n oixc man-

aged In the circuit.

Crowd Of 12,000
Watches Rodeo

HUN7SVII-I-E- . Oct. 3, tfi The ?

Texas Hodeo
got off a soggy yesterday,
but 12 000 out

which made arena
and stopped a

the rodeo openid
picked of 57 convicts

rodeo be each
sunrfiv ihli a soeclal

Wednesday. ior niv
abled veterans from Houston hos-

pitals.
attended the

performance.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney

Lesttr Building

Rooms 1M-I0- S

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican FooSr

Steaks
SAN HIOHWAV
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St. Louis Cardinals, who bounded
out a slump, to whip the Chicago
Cubs, 13--

The failure of the gold-plate-d

Bosfonlans andtho pressure-toug-

Cardinals provided a major sur-
prise.

The Red Sox, built by Tom Yaw- -
key's millions, were tabbed the
best team in baseball and ruled
"fvy Awncn ague lavorues.

ured to be the last to fade In the'
stretch, but they did losing four
of their last five games,

Here's how the races finished;
AMERICAN LEAOUE

W L Pet
New York 87 57 uju
Boston- DO 58 623

unwuiyn VI 57 .630
St. Louis DC 58 .623

In 1908 three teams In each
league, instead of two, went down
to the wire In brisk fights for the
flag. The Chicago Cubs and De
troit Tigers survived, and Chicago
won the series.

aeldom in the past has a World
beries caught two contenders in
such an even physical state'as this
one. Both are weary from the rug-
ged" pennant drives and "neitherFas
ita imtiiiiiK aiBii reauy iur ine puii.

iimic-nairc- u uri snouon, man-
ager of the Dodgers, said he

The Bronx Bombers, plagurd by

HUUil he jvllLJu ready for
full-tim- e duty. Tommy Hcnricli and
Catcher Vogl Brrra. other Imnor-
I"1 Yankees'who have been on the
ailing list periodically, are back In
good health.

Other games yesterday had Ut-

ile effect on the final standings. In
the American League. Cleveland.
Ihe 1948 champion, whipped De-

troit, 4, to finish third. Wahng.
ton beat Philadelphia. St.
Louis' Browns lost the flnl aamr
with Chleago.-3- , but won the sec--
ond, 5--3.

The National saw Boston's 1948
champion Braves fin(sh fourth,
beating the New York Giants on
the last day, Pittsburgh won

NAVAJO

BLANKETS

Hand Sfatle Boots
Heat of Saddles
Expert ShoeRepair

Billfolds HandTooled
Belts Spurs lilts
Ladles'Leather Bags

We Specialize In Dye
and Polish Work

Clark Boot Shop
Bill Ward, Manager

119 E. 2nd rhono3321

the. opener frorrt Cincinnati,
but lost the second gm, 6--5.

i-- i.

Jftrlrl llnhtncftn nf ttmnklvn urnn

T"8'"
Parrots

minutes

here Sundayafternoon, the vlsltort
,rum u,u n,"'cu com,n " ,a
capture the nightcap, after

conned a
j..i.i i. .ur uc",,u" '" "" "P"'"

J Rodrlquex hurled Ihree-W- t ball
aijho Bengals swept to victory In
ih nnm.r Th tibt. t.nuri tu.
. ' ,
Iik I.K fll laBaKlHia m. m a'" "'" "," """" un ""J u" u"
balls, an enemy mlsplay and a hit
K Tm rlnrrn..... . .t......i t ." nl"out wn"?"cnac
So'la, relict pitcher, crossed the
plate on a hit by Requen

!v tlnt lnn.ntf -.- h ifartlnex.. . .. " ' . .. .
Provea samea oniy aoce in me
secondgo. Martinet cam hojne on
a hit by Ozuva. An error by Isa!..MfndoI hl,d Put ,he "" . on--

me users goi io saias, Aiienae
tosser, for seven hits but could
not bunch them.
Atlrnd.m Ah R It Tlt.rt (I) AB R n

mill anm ti
nmoi lb ) o e A.rurra s i
llrqu'nl Jb I 0 I Mtndoit lb 1 1

4 a I MtrUnri lb 4 1

0 aimbo lb 1 0t4B1j e nm it S 1 S
o 1 Re4tlgot p J 1 I

t e Ltr it s e o
Cnrtfi p s e t
Bo'li p i t 9

ToUti is I S ToUli m s ta
ALLENDE ftM 001 01
TIOEHS 90S 001 1- -1

Rritn"1 limit
ALLrNDK I oa mo s t J )
Tiarns em om o e i i

Btlit iii4 Ktautnti Mtnsns and T.
fit no.

Condition Of Winn
'About The Same'
jomsyjLLEi. Ky.. Oct. . m--

Col MaU J wlnn pre,dent 0r

C'""""' Downs and promoter of
the Kentucky Derby, 'wag called
"about the tame, but perhaps a,

rifle weaker today. ,
Wlnn, B8, has been under treat

I ment at St, Joseph Infirmary-- here
since sent. v. rnysiciansnave not
announced officially --the nature of
the
he hasbeen known to have chronic
digestive trouble.

Building

sssssssa

Brand, famous Its
Ufa

paint for

Qualify
Series

Tigers, Allende Split Twin Bill;

Rodriquez Hurls Three-H- it Game

HW- -

out Stan Muslal by three points.
George Kell ot Detroit won the
American League crown, edging
Ted Williams ot Boston, ,3429 to
.3428.

Bronc-CoFD- us

Tilt Rained
CORPUSCHRIST!, 3--Rain

forced" TXJitponemeor-or-th- e thin!"

game ot the Big

Chrlstl baseball game Sun-

day. Corpus holds Ihe edge In play,
two games to onir-

Weather observers.are doubtful

that Iho 'contest can bo unreeled
here tonght, since a hurricaneoft
the Toxas Is causing rain
squalls ip and'around Corpus..

The delay may causo Manager
Pat Stasey of the Drones to lead
with his, ace, Bert Garcia, again
when play It resumed. Nor-elg- a,

tide-ar- curve-bal- l special-
ist, had been ticketed to hurl
Sunday for Big Spring,

Chet Covington will probably
pitch the fourth game for Cor
imtrf .

Dies At Game
DALLAS. Oct. 3. Ml Last

rites were he held today for
H, L. 'Woodward, 15, who tuf-fer-

a.fatal heart at
the Southern

football .game Saturday
nJght.

Your Old

.
Has A

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
XI I Main felg Sprlna

ks&ZL
YOUR HOME

Service.

RANCH I FARM

Lumber,
paint, Insulation.,,
every building mate-
rial needfor ranch
andfarm.

The cnmEROil Way
Make your home mote livable, comfort-
able, attrnctivel. Visit us for practicaland
economical home modernization ideas.

JYou'll enjoytheadvantagesof Cameron's
Complete

Melhodltt-Mlt-sou- ri

Greater

ic INSTALL, A FLOOR FURNACE
Keep the entire horn warm, at rren tampers
rure, from floor to calling. Have us Install as
efficient, economical floor furnaceTJO'ivrMftK'
ini down.

N1W VENITIAN BLINDS
Se our exclusive,style-rig- ht TRU-LIT- E Vene-
tians. Wood or aluminum slats,Variety of tap
colors. Installed, Nothing down.

if BEAUTIFUL NIW WALLPAPER
Add fyh charm' and beauty to your horns, "

Hapaper throughout Nothing down.

i( ADD A ROOM TO YOUR HOMI
Add a bedroom or another bath, repaint, rex
paper. Get that new roof, close in that open
porch. Nothjni down, up to 3 yean to pay.

laVHlEV
sss .JsssBssssssssa

Payments

I il li J

Nothing
Down

ssisssssm

Wg

PAINT
MINNESOTA

for
long and beauti-
ful colors, is the qua-
lity your
home.
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Hiisiiuvs
Furniture

' P.Y.TATE
Ncv?afia Used Furniture

Bought And Sold
1001 y. 3rdi Phono 3098

W.'fluy bt, Rent and
Trad

New rid lined runilturt
Hill and Son

Furniture
Rsldwln Plane

1708 Oregf Pbons tin
ADAIR MUSIC CO
t04 Writ 3rd Phons 1122

Renshaw s

Custom Upholstery
New Custom Made

Furniture
Handmade Draperies

lleupholsterlng
Calf For Estimate

1700 Gregg Phone 3020

NOTICE
Furniture repairing, 'rcflnlth-In-

and upholstering See ua
for vour needs tn use turn-Itur- c.

GeneCrenshaw
4Jsed Furniture

807 E 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring
MatTress Factory

Call us for tret estimate. Our

salesman will call without ot

llnatlon ta you.

Phonj17fl4 811 W 3rd

"NOTICE
For quality materials and low

prices No charge for estimate
or pickup and delivery

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory!

3rd and Owens St. Phone 128

Machlnt Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Oentral Matrtin Wert

Pnrtabla aleetrle aettTlana weldlna
Wlneh IrDrl and weactet aarvle

Da Phnna 5H KIlM t1
Rtndarlng

FREE REMOVAL
OF IJNSKtNNEn .

DEAD ANTMALS
RIO SPRING RFNtlFRtNO

f DY PROntTCTS CO
Can IJJ1 ei 1S1 Collerf

ffome fwna anrt Anraled h Marrtn
Bevell and Jim etln.ee Phnne 11)7
or SStVW alrhl and Bandae

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

--Rulll-up
rk

CompoMtlon Mingles

207 Younq St.
Phone 84

Storage .1 rantfar
N'ETE'lTS"

StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded .& Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Loral Moving t

Pool Caf Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable& RellaDie
W H NEEL OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent Kor

'GHJellp Motor I ransport
HrauucU Motor Freight Line

O btoea it -- Transfer
Local or Long

Distance Transfer
A tit homed IVrmit
Commprrinl And

HoitBehold Storape
Big Sonnn Bonded

Warehnu;p
Phone 2635

NiBht Call
GARI AND SANDERS

3fiBor 1201

Try Herald
WantAds For

"Qrjtf:J?-Resu-lts '

Vacuum Cleaners

l)ircrtoiy
Storage Trsmfsr

Neel's Transfer
DIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STOIMGE
Move Vou Ry Van

Local ana Long Distance
Courteous tt Responsible

Insured & Bonded
' Phone632

Night 329S--

T W NEEL. Ownei
104 S Nolan - New Office

V

Available Njw nnd Used

Structural Steel

In Our Yard Such As
.ngle Irons

I Reams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
'Ijim

--Rftnforclng Rods--
Wire 'lesh Reinforcing
New and Used Pip and
fittings from xh to 10"

Clothes line poles for sale
In" SlocTt or to order

Ruyers of Scrap Iron tt Metal
and Junk naileries

Big Spring Irdif

and Metal Co.

Phone 302S Hwy 80

AUTOMOTIVE
TUsefCart For Sale
i5l5itRXM6l3imobTl "n.dlo nd
lltsltr Onr owner car Oood Tlrn
gee at.JII Main
cFeAM lTl""CIierolel tudor. Thone
830 ar fall at 407 W 1th

WE ARE NOW

WR EC K I NG
1042 Chevrolet Coupe

Radloa Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starters

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
r, LWD Truck Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

KS08 B. Third Phone 1117

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
IS40 OldimVblla'S-doo- r ledin
aia rerrft1! itmnr ..n.w

1S41 PljmouUi t door atdan.
IS40 OodfS 4 n

rn i tries
IS4S Ford o Intel with sraln
bed
l4t Dodst ttton pickup
III Dodia l tan Irucl flu IS Imi
tDilirauar

Jones Motor Co..
101 Gregg Phone M5

Almost-Perfe- ct

Used Cars
U47 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan loaded
with ntrai
1948 rontuo Station WatOO Htll
New motor
1B41 Fo.itlaoclub roupe, Hill
1IJI Pontlf.0 tudor nidi
IB 43 Dodia Tudor north llir ntonry
131 Clittrolet pickup, prlcrd right

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Sales & Service
504 E 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1949 OeSoto Club Coupe fully

equipped $2150
1947 DeSolo Custom 4 door

radio and heater IMS
1946 DeSuto 4 door 1495
1942 DeSoto 5695
1947 Dodge n pickup
1949 Dodge n pickup

nrw
1938 Ford 4 door
1930 Ford Coupe, $125

Clark Motor Co
I

21 K Vd Plume IRSfi

Dependable
Used Cars

New 1949 Ford Cuitom Tudor Willi
healer
New 1949 ford Cuitoro IUl oer
drite and Iwaler
1944 Dode 4loi r run
1945 Chewulet ' lun rUrkup
IIH Herrure flub coupe Hill
19U rortu4,or

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

20 Nolan

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS.
' flc !ot P"""0" ' T,xs Kleclrlc Co In 10 towns since, 320. acumn cleaners run 7 000 to 18 000 RPM only anesperJLranrebalance and scrvlco vour cleanerso it runs likenew.

PreOWNED CLEANERS ..$19.50up
AU Makes,some nejrly new, guaranteed

largest stock ot cleaners and parts In the West
LATKSr NEW EOHKKA, PREMIF.H, KIRBY ANO '

- V
i--i

G E' TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get a bjejer trade-I- n on either new or used cleaner or a
better repair job for Jess.

' 'Vacuum Phone 16

Srss G.BLAINLUSE .VJ

L
LIKE NEW )

Raked Enamel Paint Jobi

La mesa Mw-- 24 Hour

1919 Ford sedan brand
new Equipped with Ili.ll
tlrrs and overdrive

Let Us
Make Vour Car Look

Factory Fresh

Quality Body Company

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
custom demonstrator Almost

1947 Plmnulli Club Cniipr original finish black quipped
Hill, spot light, white- - sldrwnll tlrrs Runs and look like a

new car

114R Pl mouth sortan low mllcnKp and cxrrptinnaliy
clean and loaded with arrcssorlrs
1940 Chevrolet Coach A Rood cheap cir all orlRlnal

"""extr a"special
19M Chevrolet Coupe New
sell quick 2.15

- Used Trucks
1938 Ford ' ton pickup A real good one

1910 Ford, long wheel base,two ton truck

Several other cheaper cars and trucks priced to sell.

It will pay to get our prices before you buy

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot Is Open 7 30 a m Until BOO p m - Phone 636

BARGAINS

1917 Chrysler New Yorker Sedan
1948 Dodge sedan II A II
1910 Chrjaler Sedan, R & 11, New scat covers
1042 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1042 PI) mouth
10T1 Rulrk Convertible Coupe
1941 Ford Coupe, one man car
1947 Chrysler Windsor 4 door sedan
1937 Ford Coupe, good rubber, R fc H, wnrth the money

Have several cheap cars

Sunday 9 00 a m -- 12 noon

J

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrjster Si

600 E 3rd

--
ALLT0M0BILES-Priced

To Sell
1919 DeSoto Six passenger rlub

or

nu nt

in

Si It

4

ivt? kii

t I.

G10 i:

Sale

tk ton
'j ton

i4i
iptl

ton
oo a

.

,

"

. . .
Body em

liehair
Guaranteed dne Year

t06

scat rovers,

reconditioned engine Priced to

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 59

coupe new

i bale

FOR THIS
Chrjnler Sedan

r.ii in
edan

Chovrolrt scilaii

Rowe
Packard &
Sales &

Phone
laily iju'iv

peiT lor U5 See
al 403 Johnaon

in,?i,fF,o ,0.r ii'',i C,,b' '
llwj0 S ra

FOR SALE"
Motorrjclc

trade differ-
ence or difference

Ben
C10 1 I'hoiie

MdTna.
dlo rondlttnn.
Trliale 1631. 4. i

aicswii ie"w. - .

guarantee Cant this tar the price
Price

Down I'ajment $G?5

Mercury Club coupe Fresh, heater and
defroster, overdrive. 8 tulip cnltli radio a beautiful

a new-T- ar guarantee
Price $1985.

r $850

Ford Custom fi coupe Fully equipped abso
Intel)" new i.ir guarantee 'l&ie a look at one

Price $1785.
Down Pi

nidsniobllp Sedan Fully rqulppctl and a beautiful two
tone paint Iakj-- n look, Liki- - a drive, joujl buu

Price -
Down Ia) incut $130

"134GJ'ird Tudor Fullv equipped Compare with
ollieii ami it will pass :

Price $985
Down Jincnl

Hukk dan will Inspeitlun and.looks good
Plcntv nr rarfor ninney

Price $285
Down $150

Model I on! Iudor A good ork car
Pnrp $ys 00

10J9 I)od(,i fKinlll Iiill Good old cr
Price $125

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln and Mecury

Phone 2644 Pbone

AUTOMOTIVE
lUieU iars For

Chcce
New Used Cars

1919 Ford Cuatora Tudor
4947 Dads door 'ill II
1917 Oirtrutcl club Coupe tun

roror
1911 UMllolil tHUf 44Mt

Flist ionic' buivpil
Dun llu ale

Emmet Hull
Used Cars
3rd Phone 3203

For
1911 Bulrk Sedanelle
1940 Bultk Club Coupe
1941 international
194T Bluaebtker
1911 IiotU Coupe

toro luooi R a II
hill Ford rudoi heater

iuaciaeer voampwn
orerdriea

ISIS Oodre 4k pickup
1941 nam ioo.-. it a

McDonald
Motor Company

Pnone 2174 208 Johnson
fSk SALE 19"Tord coupe, illia
clean. lM Auiltn Street.

Vllh

Fender

For

Wrecker Service Phone

Min vlsnr, air rlclc

An absolute car

AUTOMOTIVE
-- JJieo Car

BARGAINS
WEEK.

IUI6 door
1911 Dodge Tudor, cleanest

liin
ITU Mercurv
191 i

Motor Co.
ti'ljlvs.

Seivice
Humble Gas And Oils

Jjan AngcloJIvt) 9S0
fti'TjONTLAC SedaneTTf

Wtii tell- egully

'"5
alter j

19)6, Indian will
for car and pa)

take Sec

Stuteville
3rd 3203

tUTotTisMOBILi;
and healer Herferi

oan.r CaU day 3031,

bent

1949 air
and

Dow Paj incut
1949 passenger

this

$585

19lfi

and
$1285

this one
be haul

$325

1939 piss too
tli?.

Pavment

Dealer
403 Itunnels 2641

Sale

&

AUTOMOTIVE
- Trailers frailer Houses"

rWnCWTifm "iratjer."" hauls "" V
bale! COttOn Oood lOfldlttoO, Cftl

IU 4

JNOUNCgMENTS
"""

10 Lott & ounti r"
lftf toTd fcrrweii, tpTkf lea. $
fen hetiropn ptHtKirtfirr) oft Holm

and Hh and JfthflW) rinder plea
return to J 0 1300 Austin
Itard
fVNU TaTTSrUHpi "".r ma r,e by ideMlWnf a. Tel
r theatre
kOilftD B!rFVa7ecWF.r BpinUf

ne jfir oM owner
fit) I'M or iVi-- J f v Pyealt
U8? ftfark roer apanfef nbmiCI
nonihx old Answer Outiy R
ward lor retain to 3 r Jones, Jr.,
Junior College Photi 1100
ftfAfK PeklnurM puppy HniontKi
old Lost ffnnday aOmnoti en Midland
hlthwaf r. to ' markit One
whiT fnrtt and brown rrtp mi Me
'ihnl Toward 1! M Howell 101

23ntf -

ptrnt in neacer no
oraipti Mf r&ar jrrf trptl rfii ta
nnnf rrf4rAtry

' "M Lrriqct

rTTATm ftntnri.inn Blf
Spring n.pt No 1TB

HAM ftrrj 3rd
rh..'4i nitni 1 to p m

n R War M P
rrttn DantPi Ree

niff BPniVO rnPirnji
mnl IM lOOf RtHMInf
A r Una lit and Jrd
fridnt Mtthti Mrmoera
'lrjtrd tn attcrtd fUltontJOfc t
tl I) Wmkrr C

P OIIMIInrt R
W w llraunr J

ua
Winm II P

KNIOIITS of Pj
U ! every ruee
day 7 30 p m
Carl II QroM

c r
PYTHIAN BIS
Tt 118 :nd and
4th Frldar S 00
p m
Maurlne Cbrace

H E C
jHOI I anraler

BTATFD meellns
Rlaked rialna
Ixdee No StS
A F ind A MA :nd and 4th
Thuradar nlghta
S 00 p m
A A McKlnnrr.

W M
Ert In Daniel,

See i
HIAtHINAL UIlDrit OP KAOLEa
nts Sprlns Aerla No MJ7 meeU
Wrdneeday ol vacn week at a p m

l!LJl"'""!l0e al70J W ltd St
," MfiLltN Ux1e ITi

IOOP meate aeery Mnn
day nl(ht, flmldlns III

-i Air nn i jo o oi viat
TUT tore elm me

Runell Rayburn n O
C Jr

Leon Cain Recordlns
s"

IE Business Scrvlco
SPPflC lank and rcmpnol eerelceany lima Eepllc lanki hi. Ill andIraui tinea laid no mlleece Clyde
Cockbnrn Home fierelre 3403 Blum
Jan Anfelo Phone H0SII-- J

rmMITESl Call or write Well Pa
terrmnatlne I omnany fo. Iree Inipee
lion 1411 w In a San Aneeln
Teaa i Phone ftfte
KLtfiflfC .elnt machinei for renT
Bur eel! or iriiai any make 1(100
Blate, Phone 1CI7J J M Lee

Don't Put If Off

PLTrtrOn .

A ltoo Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
Is a Better Itool for Less

Monty

For Fiee estimate
Phone t5C4

8EWINU inacntorR ititpair rebuild
tng rDoioriiinc lltir and (tint TOA

Uatn I'tinn 1491-
METAL eatheT ilrtpi-ln- i tnitatled
for comlort ami fuel caving Keep
dual out tn term. I!. 00 r?' month
Wrlle or telephone Frank J Phlllipn
Co 760 Kmtl North ISlh St- Abilene
ItWrphon (171
T A WELCH tioune moving Phone
1604 Ol 90(11 J06 lit MIDI St Mo
1304 Move i vnhere
LETTS quit paying rent Re3
Adama1003 Wm4 will how
T0al.ow Id gel aTnTind" It Tie wTIT
furnlth oti a hntisr'.'anrt irl Titn nav
for U BrenJ Ratrfli down payment

AIRPORT

BODY SHOP
Plain and fancy irat roreri at a
price ton can aTurd lleadllnlnse
ard floni triHie INhii panel cmered
feide' n1 j KIT repair
OIIl OI'FHATINCl FXItSbF IS

Hest IliKhwaeO
Phone 2213

BOOK CASES
Tell phone Sets
MiiRjme. tiitks .

VMiat not hhthr&
VOLfN'S-WO(Jl)-H-O- Hh

SHOP

204 VV ISth St Phone 5244

I.G HUDSON
rop sou III' dirt caliche

Dlltl rtUlth
drive way iiuitridl nlowlnc
and Imi Una

I'ltuM- - KS5

0ey&wp)

1)11) uJu
KNOW ' Trf
vou Can Get A Complete

Paim 'Job
Guaranteed tur 15 Months

A, i.ow A.. 55Q
Compete coilliloe and paint lerilce

Thorras Gill j

Auto Body ,

Service Garage
Mt tast Ith Phwic 17bU--

Column

ana olshtl l al 1S4. .

IlliaTIIClllNO OUI.VM' u,.nle.
nultoolwlea. u inuiiiiiiii JO W

lain 1'lv.ir.c liae-- Zit Ufevie
TKACTICAL nurilug eaperirDced tp
glelng hru Un Smith 6M N C
014, 1'liune !4 i

LlllLU c'e nunetj all a Arck
ly calea Ura Mali 404 e. 13th
1417 W iCOVrirlKJbucklei ouiujii neliT
)yleU butlualio et arm eeaing ot alt

llnda Ura T I! iC3K 3M N A
lrt
tov!2Jtl bmklea euitom oelfi
tyelel and buuohotei Ura Trueti
rhomaa 494 N W 104) passe 1(13
w
(ROMN5 diti tt 00 Hi dviio. 4M

wfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Column

KFHP rhfMrrn ll tisari Mrt Kb
Mmran lies WBItn, Ptwn nw
IlEtUSTiTCTtfwO ftwme. bntlonbeffT
nsktnt dnli clotlitt sit W Sih.
ITionJ4t W

KPtRt Foi rntrVfmo)1lnf !)

tlfin rr ef iflnf Alx !

Krattonr of n llix) Mrs 1 t,
iiTny iig" iiffg rwinn HST--J

Ace Beauty Shop
Hair nets 1c each, limit one
lo a customer,
I'crrr.anents 4 00 to S12i0,
Cold Waves S3 00 to SIS 00.
One month only. Call 2235
now.

912 W 3rd
NOTTcT

Sewing and Alterations One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles,belts andbut
tons
Mrs Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Dnuglaaa

INTRODUCING
Bulb McRnrcv, a new opera-
tor in our shop - specializing In
4 wav hair cutting and hair
styling We invite jou to call
her.
SettlesBeautyShop
Settle Hotel Phone 42

atANClf- f- "
IIOMK rKOIIDLTS

"NmMer -t- tf-m tttfc'
Pbone 1111 J

SPKNCFR SlIrrORT
Merr women children Clark abdwen

breaal Doctore preierlptlonr
niled Ura Ola WIUaraa 1300 Un
caiier. Phona 3IU
WASH curUlna 601

,--
Ow

em Phone 3333--

tfRS nee Walker keepa children all
hoara 806 nell Hiona 34- -,

"

SPECIAL
On all permanent vvsves, tn
eluding Cold Waves Cooler
Waves and Oil Pcrmanents.
Vanity BeautyShop
116 K 2nd Phone 125
UI7.1KII 1 Coimailce Phona 45J-- J
1707 Denton Mn II V Crocker
HtTts bnttona bntlonho'ea fhone
UJ-- J 1707 Benton Ura II V Crock

CinCBhCrnept wrekdayi and nlshte
In ray home 3t4 Crelsnton, Airport
Addjtlon

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
uii'ckics, dciis and' cyelelT"
Western style shirt buttods

Aubrey Sublett .

Phone 380
lira tl f ntuhm leaps children day
or ntiht 107 P ISth Phone 1643

hat Nintrr NttnstRY "

tra Porrayth keepe children all
louri 11Q4 Nolan Rhone 3010--

UHS lllfie 307W W iS dnei "all
"'" ,nd ll"t"m Phn'11J"

ilioNiNO"3onVToo8 rTiTan

bo ehwino and aiterationa at 7ti
HiinneiB I'aone juy-- Mri uiiurcn

el1
CHILDREN kept In my horne Pick,
up child it dcilred ElUi Homca yl- -

nlly I hone 14 5Sw-

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTFD man or woman to eU and
rullftt & complete line of folio Hot
ima'uauon hip and accident injur
anri Mint have car and be able tn
rip tt !,ot full Mm Can ram
from 110 to MOO per week Call Mr
Willing at 3005 or coma by Sll
Petroleum lWilldlnj
OFT OUi rent light'"' water and
furl free lartll Chrlitmaa and make
..nnd nianwv. il.lng tgl.on Uila fall.
New air light living quarter! Rood
c( tton ft' tnllc a m eat of Fatrvle w

If TOU hflxe a uew that can null one
or mure I aire per day you may ute
the ehoie uuartert or drle to and
frnm ton 1 can haul my cotton or
will ceal f r the hauling Come are

rle me and I will eee you
"ale Pt Knott Trm

22THclpJVantedJMjle
WANTrO eipeHeneed dlih waiher
$35 per week Hub Cafe, 307 E 3rd

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish Uical references Good
pay for steady, reliable driv
era.

YELLOW CAB
ihitce In Greyhound Terminal

WANTED Flrit clan mber me
rlianlr Napper a Oarage Pbone 3137
M7 N W 41h

'23 Help Wanted Female
OIHL On oman to Jrarn rectaurent
hunti. ramp Cale, Sand Sprlngi
or callI3l

FINANCIAL
33 Business Opportunities

w a"n t k d
Aggiessito Ileta Icr with ade-
quate capital and suitable
loiat'on to take" over tlu H

r GOODRICH IHANCHISh
in Dig Sprinp Iixjis
The UlANCHIiiF includes
Paasriifjer1 TrUCK 1 arm herv-I-co

and industnal 'lires Uat
icrics Aiilomotivi Accessor
les llirvclcs Sporting Goods,
small ,md Appliances

uto and Home Supplies to
gclhor with a complete line
of 'Iov plus a proven Tiuit
Pivment Plan
With thia MlNear All Mar
kct I RANCH1SI ou can
qiiiiklv become the leading
tire tlealer In vour market
Ml ino,iiir.cs thould be pd

ilri'Nsed to
Till, F GOODRICH

- COMPANY
1215 bouth Lamar Slrcet

Dallas Texas
II Moryv To Loan

People's

Finance &

Guaranty Co 1

1

Personal Loans 1

Confidential loans arranged ft
2

10 JJU 1

Crawfurd Hotel Dldg 1
219 Scurry I
Phone 721 1

I

W. D. DUGGAN 1

I

1

PERSONAL LOANS I

No'lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Mala Phons 1591

iiiaii itUsa' tir st" tt 5 lo.(ur working people
lour noma oeniiig. al'ei icbpo e '. I.

rum

',

FOR SALE
40 Houiefiold '

Goods
Vew daa Heateri.' ti i up
H Y Tare, 1004 W 3rd
ONB APFX electric, waahlnf ma
chine, S1SH It HI Si Kwi raraltar.t04W 3rfl Phone 1niTTTTelf niTe-niia- J" P r!f
Tate 1004 W 4lh.

fcfcDrosroVunTftrTrR;rl t'i"Carter-- ! stop and Swap" we ltl
buy arn or trada Phone IJ50 111
W ind at
iiOTsoreiirTsxarnfnenTd5n7r

hr etc tor aate will ncriflfe
for rulct aale Laayrot tovn 1407

WK BUT and aell need omltiire J
n Sloan rnrnltore sos K tnd etreal
ChapelMS i
Sil3 rrLT bale ruita Tour choice
SIS Hilt k Hon ruralture (04 W

Jrd Phone 3131
SEw-30ba-

llon atitoTnatleTlior water
heatera 47U 1" jTate 1004 W

f "TT FfctTTaie floor eoeerlrik 19

centa aiuare yard Hilt Si Son Furpl
lure S04 W 3rd phone 3133

44 Livestock
A rEW aprlnier "Teeter fielfere Yor
aale aome frelh now 14 mllea went
on O ft SO and ten mllea north W
T Weill
45 Pets

FULL BrOOD

Collie Pups
Wonderful companions and

pets Call 2049 after 5 3t p m

48 Building Materials
WCW rmki Taeatorlea and com
modea P Y Tate 1004 w Jrd
49-- Miscellaneous
NKWcToae coupled rommodea 137 SO

,ii inn iir T .i

foil iLK .Ood uew na , rop
twit radUtort to. poptilai irnJnr car
trurki and ptrkupa Sativtarilnn guar

nteed PEiiRiroT nAniATOB
SEnilCt. Ml JCaUJro. El
NATXIIIAL and" butantVar heatert
p' Y Tit' ,004 w3"tf .

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Colorado Peaches ripe and
ready at $2 49 per bu
Fresh load of watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, jams, Idaho
spuds No. 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs 50c.

Birdwell'b
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th St Phone 507
JjJSW. ,IUt hsthrnnrinifiilrri, 13,83,
P V Tate. 1004 W 3rd
WOOD, coal" and oil cotton plrken
itovea P Y. Tate. 1004 W 3rd
DAROAIN SHthtly uaed John Deere
cotton atrlpper. Covlnston Oliver
Lameia Hwy
CLEAN OUT the attic call ui You
irlce la nna Hi'l A) Bon Furniture,
S04 W Jrd Phone 3133 -

k
TOR SALE or trade 13 ft Run About
Boat V HP motor Filthily uied.
3401 Runneli Phone 1SS4 J

luggage trailer. Also
trailer hitches Grills made

land Installed All types weld
(ng

Burleson Welding and Repair

shop

1102 ttest 3rd

FOB S"aXe upright Kimball plejo
sood condition Priced at S300 Call
1347 W
FOR SALE 13 loot boat and Injuria
power Sea Klnc outboard 1949 model
Will aell at a bartaln or mlthl Made,
whatjave ,ou? c,ji 1547 wr

IOR SALE paint apraytns outflF
not the beat, but will trada or aell
l. braW;ll 1347 W.

WANT DEER IlItLE-Wo-
uld llkato

buy ur trade (or a mode) 70 No 370
Cal or other rifle Omar L Jonea
S P Jonea Lumber Co or phone
3114 W

FOR RENT
W Apartmontl
SMALL two rooni furniahed apart
ment Private bath drat floor close
In bllla paid605MalnPhone 1528
FUUNIsllED aparfment 3 roorni and
bain, inodetn rhona ASS Monday,
iniore 37
A PAHTM ENTT an3 sleeping room!
electrie boxes and air conditioned
rates reasonable Adults SIS Eail
Jrd , upstairs
3 ROOM furnished apartmentFor cou
pie No drunks or pets 3I0N Ores:
ciNi ANU TWO room lurnuneu
apartments to' rent to couples Cola
man Courts
2ItOOU furnished apurtmrnt 610
Oregg
FUHNlSllEIJ apartment for colored
jieqple 1731 J 80C Johnson"
i JtOOM lurouhea apartment with
private bath IIPJ W 3rd Phone 9&M

63 Bedroom i
NICELY furnUbrd tedroom For "rent
Adjoining bath ttn beds ctortr In
SuHabl- lor ti4- f 4tjo-- ficoHem.)
onl) 08 Nolan Phone 78"J
LAUUE front bedroom k ltd en prlv
llegrt! pffjer working rcupr M
11 M NeereClI 17th Phone 3371 V,

NICELY furnished bedroom private
entrance pn bus lint Phona 1S14-- J
1108 E 6'h
fEX HOTEL Clove In Iree oaraina
weekly ratal SO E Jrd iircet I'hrr .

191
ROQM lor rent private entranrr to
bath l'rrler gentleman 711 Abram
i?Hone3191 J
NICE bedroom (or rent Gentleman
only 60S AlIord
CLEAN bedroumi II 00 a u tfhl u
ii SO seekly I'lenlf ot parkins apace
Hellernan Hotefa joi ursilK8-7-

NICKCV turnuhrd bedrooinT nexl to
bath cloie lo bui Une U03 vlresc
rUHNISIIFD bedroom andgarage or
bui line for couple 701 F 16th
SOUTHE'S" bedroo n large co-e- l
nicely I jri hed prtiale entranrr
gentlemen- SUJ ..Mnron
LAROE nh two bedi Suit
at,e loi or 3 pe P e Phone 1731-- J

a.1! Jrl i fcpn

Si Houses
MCE and clean unfiirnlabrd liouer
lo a couple Kverltilng tnodrrn
Newly decorated Cloee tn N i pel.
107 W 9Ui Call 901 Lancane
TlAO large room home and bath
Hardwood floor veil part toar

Fdaardi 30S relroletfm It dg
Phune 930
ONE 3 room furniihed houa'e for lea.e
See L C Yalea or Mia 1'aul Cun
nlngham at 1001 FI3th
TWO ane lf room home anc
bath loos sth St Call at41lDouley
IIOUSEor rent Two rooma and bath
furnUbrd Couple only 1407 E 3rd

frlgldalre
Wrstinghousc refrigerator

AP-- 5 (Porcelain)
ft Norge refrigerator

t.

rjorthslde

CAFE FOR SALE

Excellent location.

Doing Good Business, Inquire.Within.

30Hi N. XJREGQ

FOR RENT
68 Business Pi operty
OK?icES for rent, 3rd at Hatn Be
decorate! See A Mack Rodtara 306
teller oulldlnt Phone 317S ,

WANTfD TO RENT
72 -- Houses
vvANiliD toTtEfTtfirrKnaer or
trCrory a wanta 4 or S room untux

nlihed houie PhoneX2tS
WANTfcD by Oaden emptaya 4 or

anfurnlahed boute Phone
336S--

reaTTestaTe
81 Houses For Sale

GOQD CORNER lot on Wash
Ington Blvd good location

HOUSE dpuble gar-
age, corner, $Jj 500 Take $3,
100 cash

J B PICKI F
Phone 1217 or 2522W-- 3

SEE W W (POPI BENNETT

For what vou need,tri buvoi
st!inimBUffCs77Bls or busfm'jr
property. .

709 E 12th SL Phone 3149 W

FOR BAL 3 year old realdenceTal
I toe Eait ISth Sale price 11750

f Terma SI7S0 down 150 00 per month
per rem can ni ror aey

GOOVj fur the monev 3 robms
and bath, corner lot, $2,650
cash.

J B Pickle
Phons 1217 "or 2522- - W-- 3

For Sale
By Owner

90'xl40 corner ultti ray solid
stone home, small rent
house, single garage,
double Garage and solid con
crcte uash liousc Nice shade

an(l f,own
Mrs J M Morgan

1500 Scurry SU

FOR. SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes Also do
house moving See me before
you buy or move J It Gar
rett 302 Wllla Settles Heights
Addition

Phone 3084--W

FOUR rooma and bath 3 bedrooma
Will comlder car ai trade In Sea
Mri A L. vinion 1000 E exh Phone
3153 J

T)PPorrroNTTT

For better buvs In Real E
tate Choice residences bust
aesses farms ranches lot on
U S 80 cafe tn good loci
tton Soma'beautiful residen-
ces In the best locations.

(Mi

W. M. JONES
''hone 1822 Office 501 B 15tb

Reeder& Broaddus
1 Improved 4 section In
Martin County. This farm
will be on the new Andrews
to Dig Spring Highway About
15 minutes drivj from Dig
Spring An unfailing supply
of pure soft water This land
Is "tops' for growing cotton
No better soil In West Texas
2 Just completed
I- IIA constructed home In
soutlrpart Near school A dc
liphtful small home Onlv
$1250 down pajment, balance
$151)0 per month -

3 Nearly new FIIA
constructed housenear Wash
ington Place $7500 $1500

cash and balance $18 00 per
month
4 North Side Bargain

.tnd balk Muxfl) house
Well located near Experiment
Station on paved Gregg St
$2750, with some Icrms A lot
of house for Ihc moncs
5 A completeset of Groccrv &

Market equipment for sale to
be moved

Phone 531 or 702

Alter 5 P Al Phone 1846--

304SQUlli-SrurrvS-

Worth The , Mones
4 .arte rooms and bain an rooc
stiapr riose to ictiool btit buy lo
day tJCOO
6 ruom Or lc It home asnlngfon
Placr 3 bedrooms 2 oaths double
caraar A 113 000 home priced toda
for SID COO Terma
S room (araar 3 lots North 10 h St
r ura nirr home tor $7100
i larvr rooms kNolan fit cornrr
)anii fitra good location Good

f Inr SS630
ur rooms Fdaards Hflghts bus

paved extra met borna lor
H 5

ti rock home and 4 food lots
I'titnn Plare Oftlr I42S0
t rloir to high arnofli on

NuUti St $92i cash 140 pri
ii It pTr tJlbQ

t rooms lUi (our two room apart--ren-

3 baUu close tn on ilato

A P CLAYTON
son Gregg Pbone 254

, . $ 4175

GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES

FOR SALE

4475
Frlgldaire 4975

49 75

.", t 44 75

good yrlgldalres ea 64.50
6-- Norge refrigerator new motor and compressor 79 75
5-- Montgomery Ward refrigerator . . .... 64 50

Norge (Porcelain) 14975
Frlgldaire, new unit, with 4 year warranty 12450

9--it Frlgldaire tporcelaln), 4 Jcar warranty .,;.....
"

17500
used Rendu automatic 5000
used Thpr washer -- . 2500
cood usedeas ranee 39.75

Frlgldaire

your Frlgidalre Dealer

Taylor Electric Co,
212 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE
j 80 Homes For- - Ssle E

, Far Sale
1201 Wood St.

Large modem hJme,
Phone 3027

J E FELTS Ownet

Real Estate
160 acres 4 miles from town,
110 cultivation, crop, "tractor
and equipment $9 500

500 acres Brovvnflcld, plenty
good water house nd
plenty out buildings, H cash,
$65 00 per acre

stucco. West 3rd good
buy, would take cheap trailer
house tn

brick 709 N Gregg.
part cash, balance Gl loan

stucco near school.
$2500 carh ..balanceGI loin.
4 room stucco out of city
limits all utilities, well and

1$3500. $2000 cash will handle.
frame furnished NE

12th $5750

frame. Airport Addi
tion practically new. $2750.

brick on, Runnels near
High School, $9500

Two frames on one
lm close In, furnished, $5500.
If jou want to buy or sell, se

J D. (Dee) Purser
1501 Runnel. Phone 197

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood

floors Venetians, paved. on
bus line Excellent location.

508 Dallas
4 IlOOM house lor sale A'1 ne
floors, good storm cellar 4 lota.
unt em st j ii Lloyd , owner.

Nearly new 5 room stucco In
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots $7,000, some
terms Would also ell furpl-lur- e

vvhlth K real good.
Good Investment in close In
apartment house
New 3 room house, H acre,
outside city limits. $2350, will
carry $1000.
A real bargain In a ar

old house on N Gregg.
For quick sale, $3750, soms
terms

tVBv-Pic- kle

PhoneJ217 or2522-W--3

FOR SALE or trade for equity In
home for IS Dodge truck with 33
tool Frauhault van See Noble Welch,
710 W 3rd
Duplex in south part ol
town, $6850 worth the money.
5 rooms and bath brick ven-
eer home In good location
$9500. If sold at once,
finnrt Inv rMmrnt for hom
and rent property, close In.
This Is a brick home' for
$10,000
4 rooms and bath In Wash-
ington place $5500, $2000 down
and balance terms
3 rooms and bath corner lot
good location, $1000
7 rooms and 2 baths, brick,
servant house anddouble gar--
age,close In, worth the money.
400 acres with 320 In cultiva-
tion, fair house, plenty of
water In one mile of Vcalmoor
$100 per acre
160 acres sandy land farm
four miles from town, 90 acres
in crop good Ford tractor,
one-hal- f minerals, all goes for
$9500
I have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe and Sudan? In 320
LJhd 16 acre tracts, $50.
per acic terms
I have other listings see me
for real estateto buy or sell.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1C35 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels Strict

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey"

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone 2676 o- - 201Z--

4 room house well located
Bargain for quick sale
2 acres with 2 room and bath
cottage $550 down for quick
alc, balance like rent

Lovely thne bedroom home,
large In Ing room, corner lot,
small down payment Good
price for quick sale

home In Parkhlll
Addition vacant now bargain

room on W ood Street, paved,
small down payment
Choice lots In south part ot
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights
For quick sale, bouse
close to school $6250

Deautlful home on lllllslds
Drive Immediate possession
320 acres close In, U mineral
rights
Tourist court well locatid on
Highway, 12 cabin always
full

e farm close In, M min-

erals
house on 90x195 lot;

good. p.ace for chickens and
a cow, will trade for Lubbock
property
Service station, close In on
Highway 80 Small down pay
ment lo handle

W. R. YATES
Realtor

705 Johnson Phone 2541 W
For good buys In homes,
farms, tourist courts, grocery
stares and lots call us Well
be fclad to help jsj buy or
IClU
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REAL ESTATE
to Houses For Sale

Specials
New home, finest

floor furnace, large
floor space. 2 baths, carpets,
Venetian blinds. Shown by ap-
pointment; call 641

Almost new duplex that
you canafford to buy. Modern.
Good location. $3,000 cash will
handle, balancelike rent

Rube S. Murtin
First Natl Bank Bids.

Phone 6

Just Completed
and kith, coniir 1st. eaal

front, He olaeka Course Klhu
ehooL tninlated, weather stripped.

firel alaia compact workmenehlp. r,
H. A. eonetrueted. 3S year loan, tl,-1- st

eeah down, monthly payment
S4S tncludlni eTerythlns .Call Omir
L. Jonee, from 8 a m. to S p. m.
at 314 night, Saturday and Sundao.
tall .

81 Lots & Acreage
APHEAQE at rdfe of tfty. Stilt i
cltr wiltr, llihte. taa: IWO. J. K.
RumII. Ill E Uth,

ftl Firmi & Renghes
-- Two Gopd Ranches

12,641 acresdeeded,highly Im-

proved. 8 pastures, shallow
well and creek of water, ship
ping pens, net fences, near
Marathon, leased for oil, 50c
rental, uood-- for cattle-or

sheep. Would consider place
on jale.
15.720 acres deeded, 18300
leased, central New Mexico,
gramma grasscountry, 8 hous-

es, 13 springs, 10 wells, stor-
age tanks. 1000 acres.In culti-
vation, small amount Irriga-
ted, butane and modern con-

veniences.Price K.SCper acre
for deededland, leasesassign-
ed. Would consider some
trade.

Half section all In cultiva-
tion, half minerals, pavement,
water, electricity available, 5
miles out, $75 per acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

F5B SALC: TrrfsateiT farm center
Martin county. 311 ncrea. tmprored,

-- two Tlll a- -4 Weallee JWte
r O Boa ISM. Bis Bprlns. Teiaa.

Property

Crystal Cafe
ForSale

See Homer Tompkins at
Homer's Grocery Phone 236

INCOME PHOPERTY
One acre on highway. 180-fo-ot

front, shop building.
Telldcnceand two apartments;
nets $2,000 per year rent
Price SJ5.000. half cash, or
would trade for good land at
right price.

J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NfcWS STAND and ahlna parlor, vas
mktad dolna tood buaineaa 00 al

CATE will equlpcd for aali fin.
mediately. Health compete eelllni.
Pop'e Cafe. Ackerly, Teiaa. Phone
Sail.

To Buy
tr TOD hare Unmet court or vacant
property on olahwny eioee la. writ
Jack Atboy, Bot 11. Orand Pralrla.
Tesea.

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM
Morning" Delivery ,

7 Days Weekly
L. D. HAVWORTII
Phone 3067 or 1199-- J

Big Spring Agent

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNVi-At-LA-

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 3S3

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

111 ? in at
1M

HO raiCB CSTIMATK OITKH
OT CELKPnONS

COFFEE, COFFEE
"" and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Office At

808 Scurry

Phone501

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S
0I E. Third Phone 412

Notice

Home Cafe,
407 East 3rd

IS NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

TRY US FOR A GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL
Private Dining 'Room for

Parties or Banquets
Call Us - Phone 9M

Plenty of Cold Beer and
Soft Drinks

Owner and Manager Willis Past

Mister stagier WfCrV .4.

"Whew! Salesmen,salesmen, all day long! I wouldn't
be surprisedif one came to sell us an elephant!"

The Timid Soul - - -
(WH

sciencehas oiscoveRt-- dwrf
STARS Of SUCH DENSITY TFtAT ONE
CUBIC INCH WEIGHS 9000TONS.
oNe oFTftesefragmcntsFUuAjg
oh tpeearthwould go through
itvis easilyasthough it wcre
hot butter , , .

1I '

tvt i LOueT&Asri
WPS WT&ABOOK
OH ASTRONOMY

a

im:WM TTTh

MMA
jNMrjsJSLojrnflii

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Barham, 35. wife 2""io nn(l relation, for

J. R. No.rees. died in and
& ''

here Sunday an the popular orchestra "a"v ddr;;:rf...... ..ii r,.rai.h .i,. --V...I- t. n,-- m Hobson,
lenoea niness. ... .

Mrs. iiranam was orougm nere a

lc condition.
The remains were taken overland

by Naliey Funeral hometo Stcph-ehvil-

tor burial at 30 p. m.
(Monday. Rites were to be said at
the First Baptist church there with
the pastor officiating

Besides.her husband, Mrs. Bar-

ham leaves two sons. Edward
Barham andJerell Lynn Barham;
his mother. Mrs. G. N. Grice,
Stephcnville, and sister, Mr. Ce-

cil Mclrual, Kermlt.

Last For
C. N. Lipscqnb
Held In Midland

C ii, Lipscomb, 45. Midland,
known to many people in Big
Spring and Howard county, suc-
cumbedSaturday and services were
held Sunday In Midland.

Lipscomb was West Texas rep-

resentative for Red Chain feeds
and had headquartered in Midland
for about eight hours. He was
stricken suddenly Saturday after
noon at Fort Stockton, where he
had gone to get load of hay for

be raalnUUnxLUimers-gaUier.at-th-e
reunion

tiuu u.a
and was an active member of the
uamisi ruiiunruiK
Midland, the body was taken over
land to Quitman, where he wasr
born, for interment Monday

Total Of $463.50
DonatedTo VFW

Iron Lung Fund
The Iron Lung fund

cuuuty ncrr
was $100. Louis Heflin
Jaycee'Tiresidcnrannounredr-W- " L
Wilson. Jr., route,

brought .total
to date S4C3.50.

The VFW Jaycees are
contributions to pur-

chase second lung
$2.200

WENTZ
Ajjency

Biggest Little Office
Big

107 Runnels 195

Sanders And Land
SIGN

to;
Formerly Spring Neon

ffltrt """ iMjM-WVYh-

-- h h$i At.j;t.t 1. r

"

J

a

a

a

I

5HIVERS
tCoritrouto nom rata oaai

nerformanco qual- -

.. ..

il" L"'"TLZ JZZZZ,;t",Z-- '"" -- 7 TZnr

if he can remain through ihc-e- ve

nlng, is scheduled 11 p. m.
And in addition to these events,

the pioneers were hav-
ing their own special events.

Thy were to have a special see
tlon ,,. (ne afternoon paradc.

Then, they were to gather at
spring site at A p m . when a new
marker for the historic water-hol- e

ue Ul'UllUll'U. r VI UU9

The weatherman a fort-ca- st

of partly cloudy skies with
little change in temperatures.
However, there was a possibility
of light rain during night.
is probable that weather will not
interfere with Centurama
showina but should suchoccur.
the oresent.tion 'b. shoved
sck one night. Meanwhile, Cn--

tu ramaeast members were alert--
rf In 7annrf rl wl nHi.nl hv. A" -- r ' -- -

,

p. m., others at p. m.,
enterfng from S. 87. All spec--
tators enter-tror- a the Park gates

h la 8

Iteagan. a

event, the old
horses a friend ity jiaxk fox.

fln iufca C(aAa .a . ai a annual
a.ctivc--, This,i. ... t ...nlr .. I.iy uuciL-Mt-- t--

alter- -

VFW Jump--

" bku

These

wjll

Big

It

b

kj. ..!

charge, the marker will be
'unveiled'' by Shlck.

other events, is open 10

comi-rs- . txcipl those attend--
inff ini, nicnic exncciea 10
hrinc their own basket.

the informal vivi'inc
pcHod the park, be
square dancing on new

pliitform by the
Settler Association Itself.

Tuesday Is Good Neighbor Oay .

includes such features as a
Inr pritatp of

Txas. a water fight between fire
'departments,greetings from vlf.lt-- .

ra mavors: a nelshbur nro
. .... I

K.a.O ....-- ....e'hthe good neighbor parade.
fli-- breakfast is emerlrd

hi we as s v dairmen nc
.. ......- - U - .1iur aiJeviiiHira Ket itio

ed ano'her Monday leceipl attract perhaps 100 aviation en- -

of two contributions. thusiasts. and held at the
Fred Iler. who discovered thearport from 8 11 a m.

first oil well in How- -
water-flchl- . do he amus

aru
ol

Gail contribut-
ed $5 two the

to
ap-

pealing for
for the

be

Insurance
In

SL Ph.

NEON CO.
W 3rd Phone 660

first-nig- of top
"y- -

at

the

mil

issued

the

the

will

all b:jo
U.

Anvknd

and
HaL

ail--

to uu

built

pilois Vi-- t

lent
w.'i fmc

with

off 3.
special Good Neighbor

arranged under direction
Mayor G. W. E
Dodd; u on ,he program for

i

McOANIEL - BOU1LIOUM

AMBULANCE

11

dotedComposer

CantataShowsDefinite Talent
Dr Roy Harris, composer and

music authority from George Pea.
body college In Nashville, Term.,
found the Frank Grandstaft can-
tata substantially less than great

Sunday.
On rontrarv. however.
M Itiil' "Him iwirb u.e nnt lh'

effort of a beaten man. The can-

tatawas postlve In mood and forth-
right In Its plain utterance there
Is no doubt that Grandstaft Is gift
ed. Even a free man cannot cap--

CONVICT

iCMthroaa Iran rat ohi
ne of, one of founders, and
Grandstaff had to break In for a.

little chat.
Sunday's program, first event

In a week-lon-g Centennial celebra-
tion of the discovery of the big
spring, was opened with a piano
trio, composed of Mrs.Omar
man, Mrs. William Grtese. and
Mrs, ,Utk Green, pIm-Ipr- . Grand
staff. "Big Spring Centennial
Wiltc x imoothTTPnkllnjr S- -- ht.ltn:liearT';JS,:l:J,tcn Mauldlnr
which was well received trio ,rc.ntUlTnTn You'll

r 'TwMh hU daughter, live. In Pleasan-wa-s
costumed period drrc of Vbeen Impressed by Grand Is cousin to Mrs. Jim Wins- -

white polka dots on blur play--
L T rled on .three baby grands furnished

by Jack Adair.
.arraunn was ny j. . ioung,

.If., wh'o"'hdperformcdthis serv--J

at me premiere ncrq-- iwo
years aeo. Grcenlees presented
Shine Philips, who expressespleas-
ure that the auditorium was at last
filled He also devclonmcnts
of efforts tt bring Gand'talf here
for the cantata during Centennial
Week alluded to Stlllnn Ev-
ans, publisher ot the Nashville
Tenncsseanand who spent a por-
tion of his boyhood In Dig Spring.
He sa'd that Gov. Gordon Brov

of Tennessee and-othe- r offl-cla-

had"'bccn"i'err gjfaclollsT'
and he pausedto sueKcst that those
attending might write the governor
their feelings "further
freedom for a splendid talent
personality."

At the outset of the program
Grcenlees, called upon the Ttcv,
R. Gage. Lloyd to Invoke God's
blessings uoon the Centennial ac-
tivities the community: The
master of also outlin-
ed the highlights of the week
asked whole-hearte- d participation.
He calln-- l nmi-- j of few old tlni-rr- s

and B. Beatran as the
man produced the
tenntal Idea.

introduced were Mr. Mrs
J' n. Shores. Shores Is director of

Mabel nu,,lr
Barham. .'ynVg.No.0" :Crtl in ,hc T n;llw.y al

after ex-- 1 Bob Wills ,1,"'n'r? 1"assistant pub- -

K.

Rites

city. Approximately

MARK

themselves

fly-i- n

concerning

He
of that department: Dr. Har--

rls: and annroximatelv two rtorea,
mnmnart et f fiat

Throughout
' the program, Hash

bulbs popped as photographers
sought to get good shots of Grand-aid- ,

nothing bothered him. He was
calldnamesofafewol eta eta eta et
staff. It didn't him. he
said, nothing bothered He was
hearing his cantata from a
chnnis for the first time. That was,
all that mattered.

Nephew:Of Local
Woman Succumbs

I.
nH A ...l .

- of Levelland.
gram, one of city's Laws nephew mar-rever-

will be In rle Mrs. Wolf.

Following that
and

iic mi-mu- u. me .ji.ci- - ana a
at Midland and eoUs picnic supper. as Smith

1.. . if I..I. .. .. .ItAnHln.iii

Liiuic.i. ini-- in

donor

and

Iron

Ths
Spring

1J1U'

11.

aj
that
are

touch
at will

a con-

crete Old

hrenkfast

sood
,
.

,.., on, '

I

--ho
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i0
will
to
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pro--'

gram,
and C

43o

(11

th h

the

PH.
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The
had

andVr

ice

traced

and

Inc

and

and

and

lauded'
who had

and

Gulre.

bother
him

llvej

Bob

oouni-if'- s

Dor

i.v.n.nH c...,. --,i . r
,2 7 S 'iZJZJ

...... ...v - - -- - -,- -

proximaiciy two years.
Survivors Include his wife and

nn lii0hlr . Illllv 'liirrntlnn .w.. -- HfkV... ,

k. - I

LOCOl Attends
r k.

-t.OliP.. aNursinq UOUrSC
'

me spring nurse
lasses In nursing care

"" treatment for which start- -

-- " " ,v...., w., ......,,.
The nurse was approved the

local chapter of the National In
nt(lp Foundation to at

tend the classes underthe direction
of Dr John A- Toomey. The
course Is lo end Oct. 13. '

--.

1 5 Fined On CharqCS
-- , . ?,Ut UrUnKCniTCSS Mere
justice oi n. u ueonara

had a hutv time of it In lustlce.. .
- . -

rnnrt una mnrnino-"

Fifteen persons appeared before
him o charges of drunkennessand

was fined SI expenses
They were R II Hunt.
mlth Uhmal Martinez, Jose Se- -

rena. lesario licron, waniei I'enaT,l.. atllial I?,.. II. .linn In.n.
lsat 10-3- a. m. The visiting may ; uajsawrnenry McUdnaldTT "John-or-

appearance is at 2 p. m qn, Karl Berry. Elogol Bale. Val-an- d

another gigantic demon Salazar and Alberto Cardo--
at

A
of

Dabney.
p

m.

R.nstl, Phone

B??

V

Mrt

""

C.

nada.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Balld.ar. rna.Hl
T L Orlffla to noia ftulldiaf throuh

curoofrart wm biiiid'ier uirotish'

rred iierriwoih to mota huiidtn, hrouh
nr. Ma
Jac Horn to moie bulldtas throashtnj
mm Bauer to note buudt u jm

WwE v,"b.!u. m... muw u.
110 w id u suuide the cur. nov.

7 1, Z'uu " """ bu"unc u'ou,B,cm. .
charua want 10 mere puudtoa tnroucu 1

".rihurnfan t. n.trt !.!
buiidiof at um Lameaa 11.000.

a. in 01

b nc Lumber aowpanf lo eren
retidenti n uu )ciw ti pm,

fr&ltTY.A,h"UUtTi'm
K Oolud 1111 el tl.two

I 8 X. Tbuiwia
7li w, ud 10

SaysGrandsfaff

20S,o"Vo,ew

lure the mood of narrative prose In
apt-- literary phrases of obvious
rhyme without talent.,.how much
more gifted then must an Impris-e- d

man be ,to have written
such a cantata In confinement:'

Dr. Harris- - found that "those who

came etpertlng great work, mag
nlfielentlv suns." were disappoint
ed, "Unreasonable miracles do not
happen In the world of music. Ma
ture Judgement of materials and
style, vocal orchestration, tempof

long experience with good musi
cians. Grandstaff has not .had such
experience."

He observed that tenor parts
were tob high, bases often
too low In pitch and range ."The
Intervals were sometimes too diffi-

cult for choral singers. They were
Instrumental In character. Often
the mood of the music failed to
capture the of the words
even though both came from the
brain of the same nun . The score
obviously needed the more solid
background of an orchestra . The

staffs talent and noted a
strcngth ot tones In the chorus,

.

Total Of $644-f-
n

Fines Levied

In Court Today
Fines totalling JG4t-wc- assscs-so-d

in corporation court this morn-
ing by JudgeWillam Grcenlees
death with 57 weekend offenses.

mnmcaUoff 'wanhe Tr adlngyof--;
tensewith 32 pleas of guilty
ing fines amounting to $438. Four
persons charged with drunken-
ness forfeited $15 bond each by
falling to appear

Reckless driving brought a fine
$100, speding resulted In a $25

levy.and driving without license
cost one person Another was
fined $5 for Indecent exposure, one
was assessed$5 for firing a In

the city, and two persons were
fined $25 each following pleas of
guilty to gaming charges.

Trials.werc set for Tuesday when

enarges oi imoxicanon ana mac-ce-

exposure.Anotherwill be held
Wednesdayfor subject who plead'
ed Innocent of gambling charges.
Gaming chargesagainst three per
sons resulteoVfn forfeiture of $35

in bonds when the trio failed to

One charge of gaming against
county Juvenile officer, and three.
county Juvenile olilccT, and tnrre
Personscharged with driving while
intoxicated were transferred to
county authorities.

One person was charged with
auto theft and wa surrendered to
the custody of Midland county
officers.

I nml RuiMinnLOCai DUIIUing
PermitsReach
Total Of $81,400

n,,II, lino nprmila fnr Kcntcmber

"'". "''"" -- """-""""'

lnB- - Se!!e.III".w FIFl".

reriniis equnuru ,,..uii....t.
half Hm nmmint issunl in Seotem--

ber , m8 63 were let for a1
. ... nnr tttliQia 0 io.uuo, iviuc bbiu.

Breakaown of ww commicfion
months showsJanuarywith per--

mits totalling 25.035; February ,

174,140; March. $58,225,.
April.... 79,

-:85; Way, VXUIi Jun?."'?"1, .
jwy ,!. ana aukuii, aioi.iJv.

i
Special Bus Line
. . . .

5chediiLe blared
During Centennial

A scneauic lor special out serv
ICe 10 me pnia. anu uuii-- i

areas where Centennial events
to be held was announced till
morning the Bucher

Service from Third and Main
the City park was due. to begin
3 p. m. today continue on
regular schedule during the
crnoon and for the Centurama per--

Tt. ,.n.,i.r ....i.. IH
lUIIUOIIll- - lilt .Iu... -- .
. .... -- i.- .. ... uA .i-- n,i.mk um ninur iujui at liic aiiiinjii,i,,r w innit-- durlne the
centennial queen's ball. ,

Schedules to City park will be--

gin ,t e 30 p. m. on Tuesday and
uvrfne-arta- unite, reeular west,

- lhi v.M furnikh i.ervirc to the. ... ..
Saturday. Saturday buses to CViy

park will run at half-hou- r inter
vals. beginning at 4 p. m. and

until 7 30 p, m.

CentennialTickets
Available,At C-- C

-

t.'ll trr

,i,.

rl iianiii,,, Mwinca.ai, grounas I jryiuay

parade moves

t

I

tisbwar. 1

bring'

-- l

inpn r r
Olliclals reminded that Centur--

ma ticket, purchased during the,
oueen's contest mutt be exehang--

ed beforethey are presented at the.... .. u 1

i.unu- -

may be made, upon payment of
amusement tax, at the downtown

cothmerce to
rjueen's ball scheduledfor

iljiw
u luiiav 10 rarooi reiioaoca av 2t2iiii..i trie, mamner

Sorry -- Sold Out
Despite two printings, The
Herald has net been able to

demandfor extra copies
of CENTENNIAL EDITION.
We cannot make any more salts,
or take any more reservations
now.
If, after all advance requests
are filled, copies happen to
left, public Announcement will
be made; .Unfit' then, we cannot
dispose of any more papers. ..

.The Herald Is most grateful for
tremendous Interest In the

edition, is molt regretful that It
cannot meet all the demand.

TlecePJ T.,ir. --whoalong

In

employe"

MAJOR LEAGUE

FINAL RECORDS

AMERICAN LEAOUB
IlatUng - Kelt. Detroit, JIMf

1)..n U'lHUnw ItActrtn. IWiuune uimiii. jwfl.w.
Jooit. Phllailelohla. 129.

nuru batted In - Williams and
Strphins, lio.ton, 159.

IIIU Mitchell. Cleveland, zw
Williams. Doiton. 1BI.

Doubles MMch-l- l, Cleveland.
St. Tiillt. IT

Home runs Williams. Bojton,

PltcJilnB Klndor. Iloston,
.793; Pamell, Iloston, J5--7 781.

Strikeouts-Truc-ks, Detroit, 154;
Ncwhousir, Detroit. 141.

rMTIONAL LEAGUE
rtnblrront rtrookln,

U2v Miiftlal. St. Louis. .339.

nuns Itccss. Brooklyn, 32;
MusJnl, St. Louis, 129.

Buns batted In Klner, Pitts-"urg- h,

128; Robinson, Brooklyn,

lilts Muslal, St. Louis, 307;
Koblnson, Brooklyn, 203.- -

Doubles St. Loulr, 41;
Hoblnson Brooklyn and Ennls,
Philadelphia, 38,

Triples Muslal, St. Louis, 13

Robinson, Bmoklyn'and Slaughter,
CI Tr.,il 17."- -- - -

Jloma. runs Kincr, .riumiuraJU
54; Muslal, SI. Louts, 30.

Stolen baie iiomnson iuook-- i
Ijn, Reese,Brocklyn, 26. J1D.. m

pitc'-iiii- g - noc Hrookbn, 15-- 5 ror Kodriqucz
750; Branca, Brooklyn, wo

Strlkccouts-Spa- hn, Boston. 152;
NcwcombJ,

RegistrationsOf
Cars, Trucks Up

A total of 131 new passengerau
(omobllcs and 08 new trucks wercl
registered witmn uie couniy-um-In-

month of' September,
o flgurct rclcascd7thli

morning by Tax Collector-Assess-

Bcrnlo Freeman.
Thn flsures reflect an upward

irnri in rrElstratlnna that has been
wldcnced for the past several
months.

Knott Man --Fined
On Liquor Charge

H. B. Peugh,who operates a bus
lu.Kiiott. was fined also ana

costs in'county court this morning
and sentenced to days in Jail
after had entered plea of
guilty to charges of selling beer
without a license.

Peugh was arrested Saturday
nlaht bv Denuty Sheriff K.

L. W. Smith and Lloyd Owens,

in lauer iwaoL ine ca juii,
ControLiioardi ,

Large Crowd Attends
First Baptist Church

lion. Hie rirsi iitpuii urn i iw
U" 'he largest, number In

y 7SO W cliurcn.
ri.n ..r,nri..i n,,,ir. ,hnw thai

the K. .
rmJTth

.
naptM
--.

church
niirnhprrd azo in Tiunnsv Bcnocir
and 600 In church; Churcb of Chrlit
259 Jn .Sunday school and 450 In
m0rnlng worship; First Methodist.,
550.Sunday school, and C24 In
church First Christian. M0 In Sun
day Icnoo ,n(J 250 In church Mem- -

Word has reached here of the ,otacd $81,400, F. W. Bottle, city, Accordlng to available Informs-deat- h
of Clarence Laws. 39. In ,...,i..i i ..m im. ,nrn.'..... S."... --C.rcnr

, ,c7.i"
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gnurcn recorded a total oi tji per-

sons hunaay arhnnl The Men of
the l'rpthvtcrlan church set a goal

ioi juu personsm. irjcircias Run- -

aay in Keeping wnn inc wmrn'
nial Iliemp of 100 100!',,,,' JVyears TJiey fell short of ihelr goal
,)Ut f(nl men '

JiTulsa Defeated
'

By Nashville
TIT.SA Okla Ort 3 ITunicht- - -

hin.r ...ii,.n u iixiuifiir..- -.

ini - ,..- -- - -
rrsponaiuilili nf trying to pet the
Nashsllle Vols even With the T'iln
Oilers In the Dixie Scries toiilrjil

Ine Volt, pennant and plajoM
winntrs In the Southern Asloila- -

linn cot in the ball cam
...!.,.., urflh...... l.l . nelitnrl tvv..vw -

theirrrcr-hitpitchilrg-- FranK--l

Marino
The triumph brought

lo the Vols afltr they were whack-
ed soundly In the first two games.t,

On the line to oppie Wade Jn

tonight s fourth came is Sl.m Jim
Avrea. a riglilhander uilh a tanta-
lizing tinker ball

n iiisrciiiia. us sail a kt '

in Big Spring has been called
for Tp, rn. lodjy at the Ills .Spring
Howard-Count- y Health unit.

Purpose of the meeting is to dis--
cuss and Vote on the btructure
I'lan, nursing schools program for
enlisting trainees, Esther Tran-i- J

tham. UN. health unit nurse, fal-- i
fd. The balloting Is being held In '

for the Ilrgistered
.Vu IruOtute ot 0.

Tickets to aU Cenjennial events' RegisteredNlirseS j

were available today at special; rifu Meet TorlriV
booths In the chamber ol com'wr 7 'uuufr" ..,,. a nf oil reelalered nlirs- -mill

ZofiheAlunlclpal

"

in

airport. aUO may De purcnaacu,nmca nu w mm eMuiu viv, ,

to mo--e bulldit lr 114 I

nn w. w, n. tu. I were.

8Tg 8trlhf (Toctb)" yfcraW, Kfon., del tf, 180 T

Labor-Indust-ry

Day Tickets

Still On Sale
Tickets are still on tale for the

Labor-tndstur- y Day barbecue here
at the Informaton booth at the Set-

tles hotel. They are tl.U each, but
where man and wife buy (wo tick
ets, this will cover their children,
loo.

a

the Saturday parade, Incidental-

ly, has been opened to Inrttfde In-tr- y

of automobiles, tractors, trucks,
etc. by automotive and Industrial
agencies. Those wishing to enter
aueh materials should contact Otis

't Grata, Sr at West Texas Sand tt
Gravel Co. and are askedto .avoid

.duplication In their entries.
I a

A t,,. rs,.!- - ,taVnT oTTTain
century ago, T. J. Mauldln, and
his daughter. Mrs. J. T. Andrews.
Sr., are here for the Centennial

ton. a
low, Dig Spring.

A former chamber of commerce
president, Wallace W. nix. Lub- -
bock, was due here for today'i
festivities. He was to be accom
panied by Mrs. Rlx.ithelr daughter,

j Mrs. Guy Victory, and sister, Mrs.
wan tivensen, an oi lajddock, anu
a brother..Jed A. nix. Fort Worth.
The Rlx family came here In the
1880s.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Spence,Aus
tin, had to cancel their Intended
trip here today. Spence wired his
congratulations e city on lis
celebratlonand sent along $5 tor
iurcliaoofCcntcnnllsouvciilr
ccrtlfictc7-fT-c was city mimagct-

(Dere for J0 year.

lnfanf, Sef TodaV
Serviceswere to be said at Knott

today for the old son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Santos Rodriqucr.
The baby, who had been returned
homofollowing hospitalization,died
Sunday morning.

STATEMENT Or T1IC OWNEMIIIP,
MANAGEMENT., CIRCULATION. JCTCa
ncouinED or the acts or con.
oBa--oN auoust 4j tsii,-- nj
marcii 1. 1I1J.
OI Tha Bl Bprlnf Dillf lltrald tnibllthad
Dan use sau a i pdiidi, iim v
Octobar I, llts.
BUM oi Tasat "!
Count of Howard

Dalora ma, Natarx Publla In and lor
tba aula sn4 cnuoty aloniald. baraonallr
apptarad B. W, Whlk, tn, hlnsbran duly awom aeeardlnata lav. avw
and aara lhil ha la lha Publlihar oi lha
nif aprlni Oallr Ilarald add tha lol- -

i wwuif u. w mm oaii or nia hwuhoi,.
and Ofllll a irua aiaiamanior uia ownwr- -
ahlp, .manatfoiini land II a daur papar,
Ilia alranlaUoni, ala ar Ma lrld pM.
cation lor lit data ahown Id lha abora
ranUon. raoulrad br lha Act or Autull S4,
1111, aa amtndad br Uia Art ol March -

iijj. amboawa in aaciwn bit, ioiiai miwi
and Ittculatloni, prlnlad on lha rtana
ol UiU larm. to will

1. That tha namaa and adraaira of tha
publlihar, aJllor. manaauif adltor, and
butinan tnantiara arai
fublUhtr, rr. vr. Wblpsar, l f print, Tax- -
at.
Editor, n, W Wlilpka, nif Sprint, Trial,
Managing caiior rfoa ricaia, sir spring,

"Su.uutiir JU w. jmipkayJtr
Hntinm. T.va.

t. That tba ownar Ta! (If owntf r
corporation, ill
atalrd and alio Immadlatalr tharcundartha
namta and addrcattt et atarkholdtra owo-I-

or hotdint ona par cant or more of
total amount ol tlocka. If not oarntd br a

tha namra and addraaaaa of
tha Indlrldual owner a mull ba titan. II
owned by a hrm, companr or othar unln.
corrioratrd rontcrn. Ita nam and addraaa,
aa vail aa Ihoaa or each Indlrldual.mem-
ber, mual be-- tlaan.l
Alfltlate.t fl, vapatiera. Jnc

'. rut oprinr, iriaa,
ra Hn Antelo,

Alandard Inc , 8an Anstto,

Il.rl. rirolhera Man Aotalo. Ta.aa
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iruitee or In anr ntrtcr niiijeiarr raiaimn.
(he name of Hi person oi torporallon
for whom ru'h Iruit-- e ! arllnt, U tlrrn
alio thai lha eeld two paratraphi rontaln
tatetnenu.embraclnr afflanl'e full nol

edie And belief at to tha clrcumilancea and
condKloni undrr whlth loclholdea and
aecunlr hcldera elin do not appear upon '

the I,Kill of (he compeor aa Iruiteea.
hild atoik and icrurltUe ui a rapaelte olh
er lhao Uiat ol a hona owner, and Ihu
affiant haa no reaaon lo bellere that ana
oU.er peraon aaaoclallon. or eorporettan t

haa anr lirteteil dliett or Indllert In tha
"iild itork l.oiidi or other lecuililea than.. . .,.,.A k. hi-- - T"r -- ' -

s Thai U,e aieieie numaer "I roplea4
of (arh liiue of UlU nubllcell9 eold or
di.lHi.,il thiouah tna inalla or oUrwbe
lo paid aubirrloeri durlna Ue tarelta
Month, preeedlnff the dale ahoa abore tl
t3 Dallr illt Bunder, iTTiU Information
la taautred from dalljr publlcaliona oniy.l

H W Whlpkee,
eieforn in anq auoetrioe oeiore ra uu
! da of OetoUer. lltl
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FLOOR FURNACE

Completely Automatic
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THE MARKETS

WAlt trar.KT
NEW TonK. OtL J. ( Tha ato

natkat vas oulat todaa 1U prieta rain
la a nom ran.

A laria nnmbar ot Si kadars IM
anchaoird trom eaturdar, sad othart
wara imau. rrarnona miner or Mvtr,ran tha liiual ewnlnc ruth of wk
nd oriTtra aa lliht. probably bacaoaa thai

trtaosuration or Baturaaf iraaini ibii wtt
took cara ol man traniactlona vhlrli dur
v tna attmmtr aaa ottn nam unui mob--
dar.

LIVESTOCKronr worth, ou,tn-cat-tu iii.alauahtar ctanaa waak. flood and chaleo
tierktra and raadara itaadr, platnar kinds

taki lam ulri tlauibtar cova waak
to 51 emu or mora iontr; iulH s canu
non; nrdium w tHd iwara ana "ar
Unit lloo-ll.- common ktnda l.SS-ltM- :
bail coa raottlr liw-uto- : a fav hihr
canntr and culler bUs
mo-HOo-. food and tholca.tal caltia
moitlais no IUi raw haatycattas
llod-SIM- i cull, common and rnadlam
tlanihur calra ! 'ttorkar ralcaa
lToxfooi atociar cava lioo-tao- nova
r itailinii it t Ml alockar ataart II

Hots itaady to SI cants salow rrtdayi
oi alaada Id IS ranta lovar.
Slauiblir awaa ttaadr to SS cants tilth

r: attd vathara SS4d rints npi othar
ciatita or infp iitadji tood anorn urnoa
II lo- atd alauahur rcartmaa IS llr madl.
um to tood, attd Uirl IB 03; ilitith- -
icr awaa too-iao- itcatr lamoa. aaov--
11.0S.' " .

"-- - -
JOTTOX .. a

nrlcti ia- - 9 ta 41 rtnta, a bala Titihtr
ihan tha hrtTlool doia, Oct tl.TI. Da a

ll and MartB' tt.

WEATHER

EAST TXCAat'Cloudr. rain thla 'aRar--
noon ahd tonlsbt and In tha narth and
rrniral nortiona Turaaarr not mucn cnantai
In lampcraturat. llurricana vaanlnti ar "

dliplarrd (ram Corpua chrhtt lo Oaten--
ton and norm warnwia auawnara.
wbt Tr.Mm ranir ciouay tnia arwr.

noon, lonltht and. Tuaidar. Not roucn
(htnit'tn lampcraturta,

'NO WONDER

THOUSANDS
TREFER THIS

LAXATIVE,

Tnr walcctma rallff Iran
..ftRKt Inaf Inn takn lllak
Drautht aji directed. Illarlt-Draut- It
tno mrnair lasativa. uam inr aanar.

inr iim. mhi3ai!ifirtjrt i6hWiC" Bafuiaf
mivrmrmitnrmm. pi orraui 'wiirji ii
art oaunrd by tlurslahnau rliia to con,

rial lo Ta ak.Dra.uht Coatai
nty a nrnnv or laaa dost. Buy BUekt

Praugttl today.

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Oraosrs Bull OoMrs

DILLY DYKES
Contractor v

. .
hont JOMVV

SqueakyRynolds
SELLS LUMBER

The Kind You Want or
No trtd .To H

Phone HS7 ,
sMMasHrtnn-aaaka-s-

-- fipedftllflHc-lH-
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARKINN
EntranceTo City Fark

COMMEnCIAL
nEI'ltlOEKATlON -

Southwest
- EngineeringCo.

1106 E, 3rd Phone 268

of our service meels wllli
llitnpprQvnLof lhoie
ulio love fine thing- -

rtiNCRAi. none
tUtmjWt CiMKeaatea 1

tiaiuur - xioai jmsissuu -

The Doris
Letter. Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg, Phone 3302

MIMKOGRAPIIING
Direct 3Ia.ll Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

RuledForms
Year Books

Bulletins r
Progrania f

Addreafiing Envelopes
Public iiienographer .

Notary Jn Office

SHIS. WALLACE O. CAKk

ffi.1.1!!!!... $159.95
$15 DOWN $3 WEEKLY

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Sfll IEHERALELECTRII
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R & R THEATRES
40th Anniversary Week

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

RITZ
ENDING TODAY

i ftt2&

Mf 3Sv SitSTrAr B Taaaaaatal

UTXE MOMS felJJylSrSSiaSrn
WHPWRBBB3R3iBHiHBWs oi

TUES

Plus Flashbacks

STATE
On The Stage

7TUESDA arfd WEDNESDAY

Amazing . " t T. J If W Oog!

Mr. and Joe of 1709 -- . i tt.
as

her Mrs
who from

NOW

Old-Tim- e "Flicker

Wonder
Tricks!

Also Starring In The JamesOliver Curwood
Thriller Of The Great Dog Hero

"K AZAN"
EndingToday-T-hc Flapper Days Recalled In

DANDAILIJY

MY EVERYTHING7

LYRIC
Showing For Last Times Today

JOHNNY WEISMULLER In

"The Lost Tribe"

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Last Times Tonight

"SpecialAgent"
STAItltlNR

WILLIAM EYTHK And TALL VALENTINE

Mrs, Elrod
Johnson, have their Centennial riTGi773n AUXIIlDrV
guest slslcr, Llojd Wake
man, returned riUS JOCO ityeetMQ
Germany

Walker
Alliiuling

YOU

FIND OUT!

afftcting

Taylor

"YOUR LAND

AND MINE"

KBST

"YOU'RE
WITH

recently

W'addell,

Bobbie

VISITS
VISITORS

U'liltr.

Pnlllannl.l

transfeired

IFORD-LUPIN- OJ

ANNE BAXTER

Taylor
Class Hostess

class Fourth
entertained

and
'home Herman 90S

'
jyixaQUouudiJcacliciuJdrs.

JamesParks, supcr--
' Intemlrnt and

wen
1 in in biought the

officers for
"mine tnruided Johnny
Burns, president, Truman
Dennis membership vlceprin

Ocrline
Cuii.,

Mr and Mrs W rn m..i in
nd Mr. and Mrs John E Frjlej lome , i ,S0, raslor 1,l0' attending Mrs

former residents, droe down from,.,. ,,,.,, Couch, Mrs Jimmle Parks,L JohnAbilene-- yesterday attend the1008 Jollnj(, IlurllB- - Mrs cjajlon
opening of Centennial ns co hosli;ss I'aullne Hanson Mrs A I)

Mrs, granddaughter ' II Morris was named Harmon Mrs Glenn M

Joan Buck Hollywood. Calif tlu, hirthda Imnorcr hewing J OBile" MbivIii Parkiilll
are Centennial of G V-- " K A Itiihter. Mrs Klos il, '"""'"" "llO Brown Dorr is fmmer C0"","M" curr,. iru,,,,,,, o,.nnis Mis

ufiliiiiiiUi. weio Wanda Oeillne J F liar
Mr and C M Sluw of The tuxt iiuilmj ii M niul the hoitess, Herman

Weatherfnrd. formerlx of I g a In Ilic huinr ol Taylor
ova .L i.i.l i ..

",U "and Mrs T J -- 1"1

tin muling Mi

fJTMf J Fields, Mrs It 1 Hale.ifllf Itilry Knlghtstep, Ahlo

Now you can heor lull
nsnti in Europ Ana

the ol all ol ui
ot home Hsruy j Taylor,

ui rtiurntd Irom on cilennt
wold lour, rtv.oli thli tf.hand information

Listen Henrx J, on

Yj.... lr.J...T IP niljr luiiuuy i .10 I'.oi,
KJIUA)

1490
BTy.H'l

nCJMa--l

II Morris, Mis lltlliell Mooie
Mrs V.. I) Meador. Mrs 11

Crocker, Mrs E Smllh. Mis
!l H Mis

(! liar

trj

rison, Mrs John Mis
Bub Jlaker, Dornlhy i'oper
Mrs Eillkoii la) lor, Mrs Jen
kins. Fred Winn and a vlsl
tor, Fields.

and

Cpl C C McMillan of the Sep
aiation Field San

his mother, Mrs McMillan
guests Mrs McMillan.

i,l karn atlntwt llta

and G, Ralney, 1110

has to
Air Bait, Belleville, 111.

& WED

Mrs. H.

Is

Members the Mary Martha
of the East Hapllsf

church were with a

votlonal social meeting in the
of Mis Taj lor,

15th

departmental
Mrs Garland San-

der prrsenlcd with corsages
Mrs i le Paiks

jiliwition.il subject. Our Talent
New elerted the en

i car Mrs
Mrs

dent Mrs Wanda scrre
!nr nd Mrs Llud personal

Claude Gill. Amiiurv niniislirss
ltlc, Mls were Olto

MrsMrs Wadto ,
the dell lr

Dorr and Mrs II Orr, Mrs
of Mrs

Mrs "" l,tlMrs a Mr,
resident suvid Mi

Mrt will land Mrs
II. Mi via Winn.

Citrinn
Mr

wen
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haw
and art

livti
htre

vci

II

F.

Mrs
Jefl

Mrs

Other of

of

de

E,

E.

Notice
Aiuioiiiuement lis been made mat

llio High School TA will not meetJ

this wetk The next met ting has
betn scheduled for October 11.

Mrs. W Ficklln and son, Tom
no. will lsit In the home of Mr
and Mrs T Walker, until Flck
lln ran establish a residence for
them in binder where he Is as
sociatrtl with Ihc Sun Day Oil Co

Mr and Mm. Sam Bakec ana
X'ljde will Mill during Centennial
Week la Big Spilng

painful fur
lionsl mon
ly dxtrririnimfruiddlr ajtd vumtn (or 67 tntiAntonio was a week end guest of ual Caulul Irritable ntrtoua rorici

Itutb

In

J

in

lions aae l irrrruitr atti ,n n o
woni&n primary oriiuia ran aooiitil
anJ caJnied by laklnc Canjui dlrcrlnL

.'.' I HTCinH laboratory control.. ... i i... j i.iCIC UIT toil-Il- l mi anil uiu,iui:i BfajUafJlJjVTH C'attlui uiltnMr and Mrs t: A C lemons ol tnei "" cmnrnt antiij
Ahllcni. Alillone modli action Car.lui acta two waalliporier ,( HeJp to Irawn functional rrtodlcMrs, Rose sizemore has as her Min. tuy mrtiifiic nmuun
Cinlennlal weik guest, Mrs. W'll lrrliablMiia (Ji Aid in bullying
Ham Van Trlist ol Dallas rcala'anc nrn taken regular Jluy

In l..ln lh.rl lh. mnnlhli
Cpl. E Gorman Rainty, son ol. anKaiiawMr. Mrs. E

is zoth been
Scott

F

J

m
of

rcu
til

Always bnv
Caxdut, by naze

(Mrs. M. Cockrell Is SewingClass

Hostess;Visit-Visito- rs Reported
KNOTT, bet. 3 iSpll-M- fi. M

A. Cockrell served as hostessIn Ihc
meeting of the Church of Chrltf
Ladles Sewing class 'ihursdaj
Ont quilt was completed and two
boxes ot uted clothing were mend-
ed. Those present uert Mri J S
Walker. Mr. Don nasberry.Mrt.
C n. Harland. Mfs. C A Burks,
Mrs. Ora Illchardi, Mrs A. H.
Tate, Mrs W I). Uurks. Mrs Bon-

nie Smith, Mrs George Milliard
and Mrs M A. Cockrell, the host-
ess The next meeting will con-

vene In the home at Mrs I.onnle
Smith, Oct. 13

Mr and Mrs C A Murks vis-

ited their son and family, Mr and
Mrs Leonard Ilurks In Dig Spring
Friday.

Wllda Raiberry spent Thursday
evening In the home of Gwyn Cock
rell

Charles Ilarbee and Cecil ftas-berr- y

visited In the Tate home
Thursday evening

Billy Murphy and Mcnvll Click
visited In the h.gme of Mr and
Mrs DGff TUstitTrry Wednesday
While hero thrv nltcndrd the mid
week prajcr service at the Church
xl ChrlsU

RIBBON"

RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

The big push It on I Months of

hard work and planning by unnum-

bered residents Is now taking the
hn nf achrdulcd events 1'rena--

Lr.ttnn. urn iia rnmnleti SB tlll'V
ever will be, every, minute it
counting toward the s'uecess of the

1 celebration. We'd like to extendour
I l.rt iiit.hn. In thn Pinliirnm.i rml.
the various committees and their
chairmen, and to the general suc--1

cess of the celebration.

PpolHiWyno-oMter-evenMrt-J- llgi

Spring's history has been so pub- -

llctzcd as the appearanceof frank
M. Grandstaff Big Springers and

visitors flocked Into the
municipal auditorium Sunday aft-

ernoon to hear the cantata, "Big
Spring." and to see the composer
At Shine Philips stated. Big Spring-
ers have been trying to figure oul
a plan to fill that auditoiium for a
long time If you've ever been to a
program there on a cold winter
night, you have probably wondcrfed
if it was possible to fill the down
stairs section Itipley would have

.liked to haeknown that It can be
fllleuVeveo-t- o most of the standing.
room.

Tfiat was no small crowd which
attended the union vesper services
at the amnhltlurntre Sunday evc- -

i nlng. From the number of people
who left before the service was
completed, wed say they know
what the Centurama cast has gone
through. with during their closing
rehearsals, lis amazing now warm
it can be on down town streets and
how cold it can bo at the amphi-
theatre.

For comfortable enjoyment of the
threc-nlgl-u performance, we sug-

gest that spectators take along a
fairly heavy cbat. W'e have a fine
amphitheater but tills seasonof the
j ear is not the time to go out in
your shirt sleeves Thais what
some peoplehave liecn Irving to no
Tind tftcyhavirbccn uncomfortable.
You can be comfoi table it you
dress for the occasion and jou will
be uncomfortable if you don't W'e

know W'e went out one night think
ing it would be as waim as the
down town movie

Mrs. Wilson To

Be Fairview HD"

Club President
Mrs Fiank Wilson was elected

to serve' as president when the
Fuiivlew Home Demonstration club
mil in rhc home of Mrs. O. D
Engle

OlTitr ofriius areTUis
(' W Wibb wee pietiiduit Mrs
C P lliownell seirotar Mrs
Hov Uii'cn, tieasuiei "Mrs O D'
Engle, reporlei, Mrs Jiuiniii
Ellis, i eel cation rlialiman, Mrs
Millie) Fi)ui, 11IDA chairman,
Mrs W 11 Waid, Council dele-

gate
The club decided to make a do-

nation lo the polio iron lung fund
Mrs H C Mrh'nls spoke on the

subjeit, ' tiaultatum '
Attending were Mi GeorgeHall

a visitor and Mr- - C I" lliownell
a new ineiiibtr, and Mrs It C
Nichols Mrs I) F Htgoiis Mrs
Fiank Wilson Mis Jlminie hllis
Mrs bhlrle) I ryar Mis W II
W'aid Mrs .1 I It lit is Mis I

7 Shafer. Mrs Bill Eggleston Mrs
J t, lliimmotk Mis J W Wool
en and Mrs O D I-- nglc

Ihc next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs L Miafer

Wise Mother
FINDS NEW

For STUFFINESS,

COUGHS of COLDS
TVTse mothers know liow teally
effective Vicka Vnpollub is when
jou rub It on

Now, they know for new,
amazing, relief when
there's much coughing or
stuffiness . It's wise to use
Vapoltub tills specjal wny, loo , .
in steam! It brings relief almost
Instantly.

Put 1 or 2 good spoonfuls of
VapoRub In a vaporizcr'orbovvl
ol boiling water, as directed In

Use it in steam

Mrs. II. C Powell and Mrs. Lula
uurcbell of Lames visited witn
Mr, and Mrt, Tom Castle Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Lota Page and Mrs. Clara
.Smith of Big Spring were guests
of Mrs. C. j. Burks Tuesday.

Word hat been received here of
the death of Hester Turner of Eu-

nice. N M. He was a former resi-
dent of this community. He wat a
brother of Mrt. Roy Motley and
Mrs. Aubry Hamlin.

Design No 5

These five dainty edgings are
quickly and easily cioclicicd on"
handkerchiefs. Inexpensive gift
or prize PaternNo E 985 contains
complete instructions.

Patters are 20 Cents Each
Ap extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; aiso quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book

Send orders, wlth proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu--

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N V.

Tops In Toppers

Town Country

7tcmrrty-pTA-vfiil-- hii
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I x,9Rv &EiM$Msm& tSfSM
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Hcres a fasTilon-wT- e flare bac
topper to make In a shortle or
three quarter length to wear with
obwlthout a hand) hodd
Included In pattern Perfect choice

camels hair or popular
plaid

2846 is in sizes 12

20. and 40 Size long-i- r

Icnglli wilh h od .a o4

In separate hood "")ds Mm
Send 25 cents pattern with

name address and stylo number
State size desired

Address PATTERN DEPART
Bl- - Spring Herald W

19th ST. New York 11, N-
- Y

Esers home sewer needs
FALL WINTER FASHION BOOK--I
-- a Inspiring presenta

of best in fashion Over
smart, ' practical

pattern designs all ages Price
just 25 cents Send now your
copy

RELIEF!

n.irkn0i. in
soothing, medlcateli'Vapors.

Every breath coughing,
relieves that "chokcy" feeling.
For continued relief even
while ou sleep

rub It
Rub Hon, tool ViVAPonJi'

and

Sp',

Ackerly P-T-A

thc-ft-m

regular meetingof the Thurs-dq-y

afternoon. The Homcmaklng
Girls of high school will be
hostessesat an house from
3 p. m.-- 3 45 in the Home

Economics Mrs. Holland
Holt, District president from
Abilene, will be guest speakerat
the 3.45 meeting la auditorium

a-T- Z

for Fall '49

perfect

coffees

grocer's

"Boodle"

Scotched Spice ........ $9.95

or

Lcathcr Combination ?9.95

We Will CloseThursdayAt 00 M.

For Opening Of The Howard County Fair

"Big Spring's Favorlto Department Store

V
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everything

good colfee Blended nuiteri from

ttorld't linen ou'vc tried
before, know unforgel-ubl- )

good

plcicl) experience cofTct tn)C-me-
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and ever,one vvants Ue a, or
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"Video"

amel-ta-n Green-Sueden-
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Admiration

Admiration

satitfvmg

Compare

the
table

by quaint hurricane-lam-p

SALT and PEPPERSHAKERS
choice colors Morsture resist-

ant decorative Something presents

fijTTs- -

m ration'

added
loveliest setting

COMPANY
P O BOX SM

HOUSTON. 7 EXAt

Pliaic imd mt trtt I melon 50c

da coin1, and one coupon liom

oNiy v

( COUPON
AND 20t
POSTPAID"
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